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Parents discuss the blockages to parental involvement in education during their summit held at the HyaN Regency Hotel yesterday.

Jesus P. Mafnas.

ganization, Smith said.
It was agreed during the meet

ing that thewhole MVB member
shipbegathered"todiscusswhat's
happening," he added. Smith said
the membership meeting will be
held in the near future.

Continued on page 10

75% of the people of the Corn,
monwealth have called for the
holding of this Con-Con. What
ever1candotoaccommodatethese
concernsjust tomake the people's
wish a reality.I will," said Mafnas
in an interview yesterday.

The vice speaker yesterday ex
pressed disappointment over the
governor's disapproval of the bill
he himself introduced saying the
latter's concerns were just minor
matters not worthy of a veto.

"He (governor) could have just

Con~lnuedon page' fO

organization,
MVB officials were satisfied

with the court's decision to "set
aside" Governor Froilan C.
Tenorio's executive order, 'but
they were not happy with the rul
ing that the agency is a govern
mententity and is subject to reor-

Mafnas wil1 be resubmitting a
brand new Con-Con bil1 which
will take into consideration the
concernsraisedby the govemorin
vetoing House Bill 9-4, if only to
ensure the convention will push
through as soon as possible.

"Ihaveaddressedthegovernor's
concerns in this new bil1 because

ployee who holds title to any
property or has a lease prop
erty in real property longer
than 10 years on the island on
which the employee or offi
cial performs his government
duties. Commencing Fiscal
Year 1989, upon passage of
newlegislationregulating sub
sidized government housing,
thereshall be no more housing

C'ontmued on page Hi

By Rafael H. Arroyo

New Con-Con bill readied

Pierce, Frances Bellas, J.M.
Guerrero and David Sablan.

Theconsultation camefourdays
after PresidingJudge Alex Castro
refused toacceptan argument that
MVB does not fall under the ex
ecutive.department andshouldnot
be covered by the governor's re-

A REVISED version of the Con
stitutional Convention bil1 recently
vetoed by Governor Froilan C.
Tenorio will be introduced before
the House of Representatives to
day, according to Vice Speaker
Jesus P. Mafnas.

ney General's Office," Weil said
yesterday.

Weil was reacting to sugges
tions that he has violated the law
for not paying for a government
owned house provided to him and
his wife Nancy.

Section 8227 (a) of I CMC Di
vision 8 states that "A housing
allowance shall notbe paid toany
governmentemployee or official,
or spouse pf a government em-

off to high co

AG says.someone is
out to discredit him

By Rafael I. Santos

ATfORNEY General Richard
Weil yesterday assailed what
he called an attempt to dis
credit him anddistract thegov
ernmentand theAGfrommov
ing in the reorganization pro
cess.

"Somebody is trying to stir
uptrouble ...somebodywho has
a grievance against the Attor-

By Rafael I. Santos

THE Marianas Visitors bureau
yesterday said it would challenge
a Superior Court ruling that the
agency is part of the executive
branch, insisting that it exists as a
non-government agency.

MVB legal counsel Eric Smith
said an appeal may be filed with
the Supreme Court within this
week.

The decisiontoappeal followed
a meeting of the executive com
rnittee ofthe visitorsbureauwhich
focused on the implications of the
court decision on MVB. Yester
day morning's meeting was led
by Managing Director Bennet
Seman and attended by commit
tee members Marianne Aldan-

Eric Smith

.We're no
rubber' ,
.stamps«
'senators
1WORANKINGmembersof the
Senatehaveexpressedresentment
over insinuations that the upper
house is fast becoming a "rubber
stamp" of theexecutive branch of
government.

Visibly irked by the brand new
tag given them by a critic of the
governor's reorganization plan,
SenatePresidentJuanS. Demapan
and Senate Legislative Secretary
David M. Cing yesterday denied
they were "too accommodating
to the governor" in approving the
latter's Executive Order 94·3,

"We did approve of the new
E.O. becauseany delays will cer
tainly add to the confusion that
has already risen on this matter,"
said Demapan in an interview
yesterday at his Capitol Hill of
fice.

"We are no 'rubber stamp,' Just
because weagreed with him once
or twice,does that means we are a
rubber stamp Senate?" Demapan
poses.

"We just feltwe must maintain
open minds on this because we
really feel there is a pressing need
to reinvent our system of govern
ment," he maintained.

Senator Cing, in a separate in
terview, echoed Dernapan' s dis
approval of the rubber stamp tag
insisting that they just acted on
something worthwhile.

"We must put things in the
proper perspective. The Senate
just cooperates with the governor
on something that is beneficial to
the people. If a proposal is not
good we will disagree with him,"
said Cing.

The Senate majority leadership
has recently been criticized on its
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Jaration that E.O. 94-2, the first
reorganization plan, was null and
void,

The governor saw the need for
the new plan owing to the court's
opinionthat theautonomousagen
cies could fall under the execu
tive branch and are therefore
within thescope of thegovernor's
revamp powers under the Consti
tution.

The Senate's approval on the
E.O.notwithstanding,Mafnassaid
the House will try to gauge public
feedback on thematterandwill try
(Q find out the benefits that can be
derived out of its implementation.

E.O. 94-3 is a slightly revised
version of E.O.94-2. It was issued
by thegovernor Friday,a day after
the court declared the previous
order null and void.

"What we want to do is to hold
extensive public hearingsand find
out how it will result to efficient
administration and whether it will
means reduced costs for govern
ment. We'd like to also find out
how manyemployeeswill behired
or displaced by it," said Mafnas.

"We would not want to becriti
cized again for not holding public
hearings on this matter," said the
vice speaker.

Four of the charges filed in
court were against Brei. These
are possession of methamphet
amine with intent to deliver, ille
gal possession of methamphet
amine, illegal possession of a
firearm, and illegal possession
of ammunition.

The remaining three defendants
are accused of manufacturing a
controlled substance, that is mari
juana. All of them are charged
with possessionof marijuanawith
intent to deliver and illegal pos
session of a controlled substance.

Brel faces maximum of 30
years in jail if convicted in an
counts, according to the govern
ment.
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Marijuana suspect Junior Keiutel Martin with wife wait outside the
Superior Court for the start ofa bail hearing on a drug case against him
and three others.

a counsel to defend him in the
case, most preferably Brien
Nicolas while Martin told the
judge he would hire his own law
yer.

The two other accused will be
afforded lawyers if found to be
unable to avail legal services.
They were asked to fill out forms
declaring their income and as
sets after the bail hearing. Later
the four were escorted back to
the Departmentof Public Safety's
pre-trial detention facility.

The suspects were ordered to
return to court tomorrow at 9:00
a.m. for the setting of prelimi
nary hearing and arraignment
schedule.

chamber of Legislature in con
trust to theSenate's apparent hasty
action in approving the measure.

"I respect what the Senate has
done since that is their business.
But I feel that public interest was
notserved by the speedy approval
of the order," said Mafnas in an
interview.

The vice speaker was referring
to the Senate action last Friday
adopting Senate Resolution 9-61,
technically ensuring E.O. 94-3
will have the force and effect of
law as long as it does not get
disapproved by majority votes
from both houses within 60 days.

Mafnas said the Senate should
have at least spent more time dis
cussing the new order jf it would
not conduct a public hearing on
the mailer.

"What do you think will the
people think. They (Senate) just
are very accommodating of the
governor. Why did they not ques
tioawhy the governor' s reorgani
zation authority extends to even
constitutionallyestablished agen
cies," said Mafnas.

E.O. 94-3 was issued by Gov
ernorTenorio Friday afternoon in
an attempt to pursue government
reorganization after the court dec-

House to hold hearings
on new executive order

against the four before the 10:30
a.m. bail hearing, said the men
were rounded up inside the house
of Brei next to Marianas Inn in
central Garapan. Law enforcers,
armed with a search and an arrest
warrant,enteredthesuspect's resi
dence and made a search.

The government did not dis
close to the media what led the
government to conduct a search
and arrest warrant, but normally,
lawmenreceiveinformationabout
alleged illegal activities.

An investigation then follows
and upon showing of probable
cause, the court will issue a war
rant. It was not immediately clear
what thesuspects weredoing dur
ing the evening raid.

Marsh did not also say how
much "ice" and marijuana was
seized during the raid.

Brel, who has prior criminal
record,isbeingheldona$100,000
cash bail while Martin, who was
sentenced to jail three years ago
on marijuanacharges, iscurrently
held on $50,000 bail.

Brei has been convicted of ag
gravated assault charge for which
he was given a 10-year jail sen
tence, two years of which were
suspended. He has been out of
detention following appeal on the
aggravated assault case.

Martin was convicted of the
charge of.marijuana importation
and was sentenced on June 4,
1991. Marsh said the defendant
violated his probation. making it
necessary for the court to raise a
suggested cash bail to be posted.

Superior Court judge Marty
Taylor set a $20,000 bail for
Malsol and $10,000 for Mikel.

Brel asked the court to appoint

THE HOUSE of Representatives
will do with Executive Order 9.+
3 what it failed to do with Execu
tive Order 94-2 - hold a public
hearing onhow Governor Froilan
C. Tenorio is going ahead with
plans to reorganize the Common
wealth government.

This was learned from Vice
Speaker Jesus P. Mafnas who
yesterdaysaidTenorio' snewpro
posalwillbe thesubjectoflengthy
public discussion at the lower

wealth. both young and old are
encouraged to watch this very in
formative show that will explain
thehistoricrole our Islandsplayed
in World Peace,

Cable Forum can be seen every
Tuesday night from 7:ooPM
8:00PM on Saipan Cable TV
channell 2.

Viewers from Saipan and
Tinian are encouraged to call in
with any question they may have
for Dr. Gailey.

By Rafael I. Santos

FOUR Palauan menwerecharged
yesterday of multiple drug of
fenses, including illegal posses
sion of crystal methamphetamine
and possession as well as manu
facturing of marijuana.

Godwin Brel, Frank Ishima
Malsol, Robert Meltel Mikel and
Junior Keiutel Martin made an
initial appearance yesterday
morning in Superior Court room
C.

The suspects were arrested at
about 8:00 p.m. last Saturday,
according to Assistant Attorney
General Russell Marsh.

Marsh, who filed charges

William S. Torres
success of children's education.

In his speech, Torres encour
aged the parents to partake in the
educational welfare and not only
in the problems.

"We notice that (some) parents
are only involved when there are
problems with their kids or in the
schools...let's change that," the
commissioner said.

He urged the parents to remove
whatever baniers hampering their
involvement in the education and
instead step forward and "feel the
sense of belonging."

The purpose of the series of
summit is to provide parents an
opportunity to share matters af
fecting students and schools to
forge a stronger and more affec
tive home-school relationship.

In particular, the summit focus
on the use of alcohol and drugs by
the students and how parents can
be actively involved in the pre,
vention efforts.

the Marianas played an important
role in the war.

"Dr. Gailey's knowledge of the
events that took place in the
Marianas will help everyone un
derstand the importance our is
lands played in the Pacific War
and how the capture of Saipan
and Tinian ultimately led to the
end of World War 11." Said
Saipan Cable TV Sales & Mar
keting Manager Craig 1. Pattilo.

All residents of the Common-

Godwin BreI

By Ferdie de la Torre

ROTA and Tinian parents at
tended yesterday the Saipan par
ent summit held at the Hyatt Re
gency Hotel, depicting a unified
parental involvement in line with
the children's education in the
CNMI.

Fifteen visitors each from Rota
and Tinian joined the 39 Saipan
parents, initiating the successful
startof the first of a kind two-day
parent conference.

The Board of Education and
the Public School System were
impressedby the unity shown by
Rota and Tinian parents at the
latter's recent respective presen
tations concerning parental in
volvement.

In yesterday's summit, the par
ents broke into small groups then
shared their views what are the
blockages toparentalinvolvement
in education as well as its solu
tions.

After a 15 minute break, the
parents presented their findings.
'The parentperceptionson theroles
of teachers, principals, students
and parents were also discussed
in the general-assembly.

The active CNMI Drug-Free
Youth Leaders likewise shared
their time, performing anti-drug
energizers, which made the pro
gram lively.

Education Commissioner Wil
liam S. Torres underscored the
importance of "meaningful in
volvement" of the parents for the

SUID.m.it stresses on
parental involvem.ent

World War II historian
tonight's Forum guest

4 Palauans nabbed for guns, ice
TUESDAY, JUNE 28,.1994-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWSAND VIEWS-3

WWll HISTORIAN and Author
Dr. Harry Gailey will be this
week's on Cable Forum.

Dr. Gailey will discuss the
General Pre-War background of
U.S. relations with the Marianas,
Pre-War American defensi ve
preparations. The Japanese pe
riodin the Islands,build-up of the
U.S. Central Pacific campaign,
The Battles in the Marianas,
theU.S. Bombing campaign
against Japan. And tell us why
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Bank of
Hawaii
not up
for sale
HONOWW (AP}-Bank of Ha
waii istrying toquaslllullus lbatiti'i
aboottobesold.

"We do oot micque Bank of
Hawaii will beacquired," bmkcXIi
cials saidina stmtlClJ1.

ThellllJO'ShavebeenfueJedbythe
recere stock p:afClIIIlBJCe of pOreot
COl'q:)Wly 'Bancorp Hawaii Inc. It
closed at 32( last week, near its 52
weekhighof34) onJuoe 13.

"The stock is doing.we!! with
thoughts that (Bancorp)will betaken
over,"saidRandyHaIve,~of
JB.HalveInc.

"IbestockJri:eoctionmightindi
caie !hatanacqnisition migii OCCO',"

saidJoim Roberts of FIrst Honolulu
Securities Inc.
"JhaveafeeIingth<t~'reaIXime

tigetoecetheimm1aIe00nking1eg
islatioo ispassed,"ROOms said.

coalition parties are divided over
whether sales taxes should be

" raised to pay for rising welfare'
costs. They also disagree onhow
far Japan can go in joining U.N.
peacekeeping missions, and how
to deal. with neighboring North
Korea's suspected nuclear arms
program. Also as before,the
lack of a leader hinders Japan's
efforts to resolve trade disputes
with the United States and topro
ducemeasures toeaseregulations
on business. Red tape is seen as
hurting both U.S. efforts to sell
here and Japan's own struggle to
break out of a protracted reces
sion. The Liberal Democrats
remain the largest party with 206
seats in the 511-member .lower ,
house of Parliament, which
chooses the prime minister. "(sjs

no-confidence vote in Parlia
ment, Hata, 58, announced Sat~

urday he was resigning after the
coalitionfailedtocoax thesecond
largest party, the Socialists, back
into the fold. The left-leaning So
cialists had quit Hata's basically
conservativegovernmentatthestart
in angerat whatit saw as moves to
excludeit from keycoalitionbusi
ness.Leftwitha minorityinParlia
ment, Hata'sadministrationhadnot
been expected to last through the
swnmer. The recent
maneuveringhasgivennewpower
to the Socialists as bearers of the
swing votes. Encumbered with
outdated ideology, formuchoftheir
long tenure in the oppositionthey
wereviewedby most votersas in
capableof governing. As in
April, the Socialists and other

Tel: (670) 532-2230. Fax: (670)532-2230

alliance, it would be severely
compromised by policy dif
ferences. The Socialists were
the main opposition party
during the 38 years of Liberal
Demo- -atic rule, which ended
last summer.

The political chaos comes
at a bad time for Japan, just
two weeks before a summit
meeting with President Clinton
and a conference of the major
economicpowers in Naples, Italy.

Theprevious leadership vacuwn
wasinApril,whenthegovernment
was put on hold for two weeks
beforetheeight-bloccoalition that
tookover from the Liberal Demo
cratslastyearmanagedto agreeto
stay together and back Hata for
prime minister.

Facing certain defeat in a

O.J. won't plead insanity
ByANHBUI Simpson wasat hornewhen thetwo Tberelease p:ompted ajudgetwo

were killed outside Ms. Simpson's days latertoenda grandjuryinvesti-
home. galion of Simpson amidcomplaints

Alan Dershowitz., another furred thatjurorshadseentherelentlessnews
lawyer whohas signed on todefend coverage.Thatrulingsendsthecaseto
Sirnpson,lastweeksaidthatSimp;on's apreliminary rearingThursday.
likely defense would beinsanity, Simpson, whogrewupimpover-

"He got sucked in ... that all the isbedandfatherless inSanFrancisco,
evidence that theDA leaked and you first gained fame in the late 1m
people poblisbed was tne,' Bailey wren he won the highest award in
saidontheCBS newsprogram"Face collegefootball,theHeismanTrqily,
TheNation," "Heisoutraged tonow asarunningbeckfortheUniversityof
find out that it isnowadmitted thatit Southern California.
doesn'texist" Bailey also Widely koown byhisnicknameof
criticizedtrere1easeof911 tapes from "JWee,"aplayonhisinitials.Simpson
October19930nwhichasobbingMs. played professional football 'foc the
Sirrpsonpeaedfcrpoliceasdirrpson BuffaloBillsandSanFraocisco4gers,'
broke intoberbouse. Hesaid'Simpson retiring in 1979andeamingapIa:e in
would have trouble gettingafairtrial thegame'shall of fame.

Policeandpusecutorsblamedeoch Simpson has stayed in theliJre...
otfxrlortherapes'reIeaseWednesday. light. working as a 1V SJXl1S com-
Police sayDepoty District A.ltooJey mentator and octor. In addition to
David Conn authorized the reease, roovies,sucbastheNakedGunseries,
botprosecutorssaypolicereverrren- Simpson isalsoseeninconmm:iaJs
tionedtbe tapesinadiscussion aboot roc the HertzrentalC3"~.
a rredia request fortheinfoonation.

LOS ANGELES (AP) • OJ.
Simpson will not plead insanity to
charges hemurdered hisex-wife and
berfriend.andhasanalibiforthenight
they were stabbed todeath, hislawyer
saidSunday.

F.Lee Bailey, whorecentlyjoined
the high-powereddefense team ofthe
retiredfocdallstarandtelevisionsports
announcer, saidprosecutors are pin
ning much oftheircase onthe results
of DNA tests from blood samples.
TIle tests could either help clear
Simpson or link him totheslayings.

"IftheDNAcomes bock andisnot
a match then the police had betterget
busy opening tte investigation.they
mayhave prematurely closed," Bai
leysaidonCNN's"late Edition."

Simpson has been charged with
murder in the June 12 slayings of
Nicole BrownSirrpsonandberfriend
Ronald Goldman. He has pleaded
innocent His lawyers have said

MOYLAN'S SCHOOL ACCIDENT
PLAN PROTECTS YOUR CHILD
FOR ONLY $7 A YEAR!

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN •••
BUTTREY DON'T HAVE TO
HURT EVERYONEI
Accidents will happen; particularly at school where
sp~rts are Involved. This unique policy covers your
child for any accident that occurs on and off the
school grounds. Even ifthey're injured due to a riot or
fight: It covers accidental death, dismemberment
and medical expenses. Call Moylan's today and get
the full details at 234-6442.

• Providing student is not directly involved, ~.I

AlLANTIC SOUTHERN
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ill) MOYLAN'S INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC
HOMEOF THE cooo GUYS AND GALS ' •
Sobkm Building ,
EO. Box 206. Soipan. MP96~

•. Tel: 234-6142/6442/6571/7185. Fax:234-8641
MOYlAN'SINSURANCE UNDERWRITERS (INfL). INC.
P.O. 995. Rota. MP96951

.-
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Japanese leaders select new PM
TOKYO (AP) - Japanese po- successor is chosen.
litical leaders huddled Mon- Leaders of the two largest
day to begin the process of parties in Parliament, the
finding a replacement for Liberal Democrats and the
Prime Minister Tsutomu Hata, Socialists, met Monday to
whose resignation two days discuss a possible tie-up.
earlier left a leadership Liberal Democratic leader
vacuum for the second time in Yohei Kono and Socialist
two months. leader Tomiichi Murayama

Parliament was tentatively agreed during Monday's
scheduled to convene early meeting to continue talks on a
Monday afternoon to begin possible alliance.
deliberations on finding a new Socialists leaders still hope
leader, but with no immediate to hold talks with Hata' s coa-
prospects for agreement lition. However, coalition
among the political parties, kingpin Ichiro Ozawa said his
lawmakers appeared likely to alliance did not want to hold
extend the current session any more talks with the So-
beyond its scheduled end on cialists.
Wednesday. Even if the Socialists and

Under Japanese law, Hata Liberal Democrats decided to
must stay in office until his form a coalition, like Hata's
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ming on the beach,' she discov
ered her bag containing camera
and watch missing.

No other informations were
given.

At Paradise Hotel in Garapan,
unknown responsible reportedly
entered one of theroomsand took
a person's black bag containing
personal belongings Sunday be
fore dawn.

The DPS receivedonly82com
plaints mostly disturbing peace,
theftlburglary, assault/battery,
reckless driving, and minor ve
hicular accidents over the week
end. (FDT)

school meals programs.
4. MANAGING FOR THE

FUTURE: Streamlined Admin
istration

Administrative and paperwork
burdens will be reduced by using
technology, streamlining proce
dures and emphasizing flexibil
ity. Compliance will be achieved
through corrective rather than
punitive action exceptwhere par
ticipating schools refuse to com
ply.

Chicken Ijarbeque ci
Baby Back Spareribs'
with homemade sauce.

$12Jm

ALLDINNERSERYED WITH COLESLAW,·'
RICE OR FRENCH FRIES.

NO SHARING
NO TAKE HOME

G§oldan lobstar
8lastaurant

Sea.food platter
~

Enjoy a crab claw. shrimp, mussels
& mahi-mahI. cook the way you want.

Fine Food,
Friendly Service
We serve Them Both

STEAK & SEAFOOD
1estivC/i/

A THREE-year-old girl was hurt
after she washitby avehicle in As
Lito Friday night, the Department
of Public Safety said yesterday.

Policesaidthegirlsufferedonly
minor abrasions on the left arm
and right leg.

Ini tialinvestigationshowedthat
the girl was playing at a residence
in AsLitowhensheran straight to
a slow moving vehicle.

The right side of the vehicle
slightly struck the girl.

No arrest was made.
At Nikko Hotel in San Roque, a

woman claimed Sunday at 4:45
p.m. that while she went swim-

Shrim~ $1~
Scampi. breaded, sautee or
combination.

Steak ck Shrim/2. $12~
Tender & Juicy 8 oz. Steak & shrimp
sautee or breaded.

Girl, 3, gets hit by
vehicle 'in,As Lito

dollars while improving the nu
tritional profile of commodities,
The Department will put nutri
tion labelson commoditiestohelp
schools make knowledgeable
choices and meet the updated nu
trition standards. USDA also will
build public and private partner
ships, work more closely with the
U.S. Departments of Health and
Human Services and Education
and assist in establishing links
between local farmers and local

MICROL
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Schoolmealnutritionstandards
will be updated and expanded to
includetheDietaryGuidelinesfor
Americans with standards for fat
and saturated fat as well as re
quired nutrients.Thecurrentmeal
planning system which requires
that certain types of foods be
served in certain quantities will
be replaced by NuMenus- a more
flexible system that will allow
schools to serve a greater variety
of foods.Allparticipatingschools
will be required to offer healthier
meals in schools by the 1998
school year.

2. MAKING FOOD
CHOICES: Nutrition Education,
Training and Technical Assis
tance

USDA will launch a nutrition
education initiative to give chil
dren the knowledge, to make
choices that lead to a nutritious
diet and improved health. The
Department will work with pro
fessional chefs and other mem
bers of the food and agriculture
communities to offer local meal
providers training and technical
assistanceon improvingtasteand
presentation. Parent and teacher
involvement will be actively en
couraged,theUSDAnewsrelease
explains.

3. MAXIMIZING RE-
SOURCES: Getting the Best
Value

By marshalling available re
sources and strenghtening part
nerships with state and local co
operators,USDAwillstretchfood

to Garapan ~

.' '.to: :t,

2nd Floor
Morgen Bldg.

stitute the federal government's
official nutrition policy.

"Today, we areacknowledging
our national health responsibility
to update the nutrition standards
of school meals," said Haas.

Espy said the proposal was
developed afterextensiveconsul
tativeandparticipatoryprocesses.
The Department sponsored four
regional hearings over the past
year, generating more than 2,400
comments. The hearings were
followed by in-depth consulta
tions with representatives from a
variety of groups with an interest
in the school meal programs and
children's health.

Haas said updating nutrition
standardsandstreamlining admin
istration of school mealprograms
reinforces President Clinton's
commitmenttohealth-care reform
and government reinvention.

Key elements of the proposal
include replacing the rigid "meal
pattern" with a moreflexiblesys
tem knownas NuMenus;increas
ing customer appeal through nu
tri tion education for students;
training and technical assistance
for school food service profes
sionals; helping schools get the
best value for their nutrition dol
lar; and streamlining and simpli
fying program administration.

Haas said the proposal is orga
nized around a comprehensive,
integrated four-point framework
for action:

I. EATING FOR HEAL:
Meeting the Dietary Guidelines

We Offer:
• Teeth Whitening
• Teeth Cleaning
• Fillings
• Denture Repair
• Extractions
• and other Dental needs

~ BEACH ROAD

Same Day Appointments Tel: 235-3720

KNOW YOUR ENEMYI
BEFORE IT'S TOOlJlTE! We must stem the

I
Drive Iepidemic 01 drug-abuse. We must educate

With Careourselves and ourchildren to the dangers,

USDA sets school meal standards
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1994-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS ANDVIEws-5

o Oleai Beach

Espysaid thecenterpiece of the
proposal is the requirement that
schoolmealsmeettherecommen
dationsof the Dietary Guidelines
forAmericansby the 1998school
year. The Dietary Guidelines,
developed jointly by the U.S.
Departments of Agriculture and
HealthandHumanServices, con-

,
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SECRETARY of Agriculture
Mike Espy and Assistant Secre
tary of Agriculture for Food and
Consumer Services Ellen Haas
has announce USDA's School
Meals initiativefor Healthy Chil
dren.

The introduction of this major
regulatory proposal will signifi
cantly update the nutrition stan
dardsforthenation's schooIIunch
andschoolbreakfastprogramsfor
the first time in almost 50 years,
according to news release from
USDA.

"WhenPresidentHarryTruman
established the National School
Lunch Program in 1946, one of
themotivationswas thelargenum
ber of young men who were re
jected by the U.S. Army during
World War II because they suf
fered from malnutrition'," Epsy
said. 'The program was defined
as a measureof national security,
to safeguard the health and well
being of the nation's children."

"Today, for the first time in
nearly half a century, the nutri
tionstandardsof that program are
beingsubstantiallyupdated.," the
press release from USDA.

I
I
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Truly
Thai food
festival
at Hyatt
MS. SIRILUCK Lekkwan, Thai
Kitchen's Chef de Cuisine of
Grand Hyatt Erawan Bangkok
will lead a team of culinary ex
pens to present an exotic variety
of Thai dishes. The forthcoming
Thai Food Festival extravaganza
will be he.d at the Hyatt Regency
Saipan from June 28 to July 10,
1994 at The Chinese Restaurant.

Ms. Siriluck Lekkwan has a
Bachelor's degree witha majorin
Culinary Arts plus 15 years of
experience. Her love of Thai
cooking was inculcated by her
grandmother who-was once head
of the Royal Thai Kitchen at The
King Rama V's Palace. She was
once invited by the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs to join a Thai
Food Promotion in Prague,
Czechoslovakia. Beforejoining
Grand Hyatt Erawan Bangkok,

.Ms. Siriluck Lekkwan was asso
ciated with the ImperialHotel for
the past 10 years.

According to Ms. Siriluck,
'Thai food is an adventure. It
offers a varietyof dishesto please
any palate with a touch of exotic
to challenge the taste buds. Once
tried, you will wish toexperience
more and more.II

The ChineseRestaurantwill be
the culinarystageforthe'nULY
THAI" food festival from June
28 to July 10. 1994 featuring a
lunch buffet and a la carte dinner
of authentic Thai dishes. .'

There are 165Hyatt Hotelsand
resorts around the world. Hyatt
International, through its subsid
iaries. operates 46 hotels and 16
resorts in 31 countries, with an
additional 11 hotels under con
struction. Hyatt Hotels Corpora
tion, aseparatecompanyoperates
87 hotels and 16 resorts in the
UnitedStates, CanadaandCarib
bean..
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Come see me at Triple JMitsubishi. We have this nice
1987 FORD TAURUS, Its a four door,

perfect for a family, with automatic
transmission, air can, power steering

and a fu'v1/AF cassette stereo.
Best ofall, its ONLY $8995.

JOE TORRES
Salesman

Marianas High School Principal Doris Thompson, among the partici
pants in yesterday's leadership institute, jots down note during the
seminar.

Public school principals and vice principals attend the leadership institute held at Coral Ocean Point
yesterday. .

"liJokingfor a Good Used Car?

Koblerville Elementary School
Principal Margarita Adriano will
be discussing student discipline.

Mendiola stressed thatunderthe
program, the principals. vice prin
cipals are the target group. The
groupwouldthenconduct presen
tations regarding leadership skills
to teachers and other members of
the school system

She said the seminaris only the
first phase of building leadership
skillsby training prospective lead
ers and administrators in the PSS.

On the other hand, Hopwood
PrincipalPangelinan saidthesemi
nar is a very historical significant
event, indicating that it is a way of
realizing the importanceoftraining
principals and vice principals and
aspiring school administrators.

"We care..weareallmembers of
theschool administration. We care
to thosewhoneedassistance in the
preparation," Pangelinan said.

Meanwhile, Oleai Principal
Ngirbabul saidtheprogramis ben
eficial to thePSSin upgrading the
presentschool administrators.

Ngirbabuldescribedtheprogram
as a cycle. He said the institute
helpstodevelop leadership skillsto
the currentschool leaders, who in
turn assist in harnessing the
knowlege of the future principals
and viceprincipals.

For the BEST Selection of USED CARS on Saipan!

PSS starts programs for administrators
By Ferdie de la Torre

CNMI publicschoolprincipals and
viceprincipals participated yester
day the startof thefive-day leader
shipinstitute, a PublicSchoolSys
temprogramdesigned to upgrade
the leadership skills of the current
schooladministratorsandtrainpro
spective leaders in theeducational
system

The CNMI leadership institute
was heldat theCoralOceanPoint.
The program willend on Friday.

Three outstanding principals
TomPangelinan of HopwoodJun
iorHighSchool, IsaoNgirbabul of
Oleai Elementary School, and
Lourdes Mendiola of Garapan El
ementary School-are thepresent
ersduring thefirstthree daysof the
seminar.

The trio started tacklingyester
day the series discussions about
team building and effective com
munication.

Mendiola explained that they
began with team building and ef
fective communication because
theyare the two key factors in the
leadership skills in which the
suceeding seminars to follow.

The GES principal said in the
next two days (Thursday and Fri
day), PSS StaffDevelopment Co
ordinator Jean Olopai and
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identified as Sensar Siahan
was bleeding from a wound to
the head.
, A young girl student fainted
on the side road during the
attack.

Scoresof the demonstratorswere
beaten and about 40of them were
arrested.There was no inunediate
wordonthetotalnumberofinjuries.

said.
"Any country which tries to

impose a kind of human rights
standard on another .,.will natu
rally meet with the opposition of
the vast number of developing
countries, including China," he
added.

towards the Department of In
formation, beating and slug
ging them with rattan rods.

The protests against the
closure of two weekly maga
zines and a tabloid newspaper
have been continuing since
early last week.

Some of the protesters suf
fered broken legs and one artist

human rights practices by trying
to rally Asiannationsagainstwhat
it calls Western stand,ards of hu-

. man rights and democracy.
"To impose one's values and

model of society on others is
bound to lead to tension and
confrontation between states," Li

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)
-Riot police and soldiers bru
tally dispersed a peaceful
demonstration Monday by
journalists, artists and students
against the banning of three
publications by the govern
ment.

Police and soldiers attacked
the protesters as they marched

Police crush protests
over media clampdown

veloping countries, provide them
with funds and technology, and
reduce their debts, he said.

China says that asa developing
country, it must be allowed to
follow its own human rights
standards. Beijing has responsed
to international criticism of its

possible to expand cooperation,
increase exchanges and 'live in
harmony."

Li said China needed world
peace so its economic reforms
could continue unimpeded, and
hepledgedthatChinawouldnever
practice "aggression and.expan
sion in any form."

Several southeast Asian gov-
.ernrnentshaveexpressed concern
atChina's growingmilitarymight.
The Chinese military has em
barked on a modernization pro
gram that includes building up a
deep waternavy andequipping its
air force with jets bought from
Russia.

Li said richernationscouldhelp
foster peace by helping poorer
nations, because "the worsening
abject poverty in some undevel
oped countries is an important
cause for turmoil."

Developed countries should
open their markets further to de-
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PNGwants
foreign taxes
paid to
Caymans
account

Premier calls for new world order
BEUlNG{AP) -PrernierLi Peng
called Monday fora new world
order based on Chinese foreign
policy principles to ease tensions
left over from the end of the Cold
War.

Li spoke at a meeting to mark
the 40th anniversary of the "Five
Principles of Peaceful Coexist
ence," a set of foreign policy
guidelines that China formulated
withIndiaandBunnain the 1950s.

The guidelines stress mutual
respect and non-interference in
othercountries' internal affairs, a
favorite themeof Chinese leaders
as they head off international
criticism of their. human rights
record.

"We think these principles
should be taken as the basis of a
new international political and
economic order that responds to
the changing international situa
tion," Li said in anaddress to 500
diplomats, government officials
and reporters in the cavernous
GreatHallof thePeople incentral
Beijing.

He added that only when dif
ferent countries respect each
other's differences "will it be

PORTMORESBY, Papua New
Guinea (AP) • The government
has asked foreign oil and mining
companies to pay their taxes to a
Cayman Islands trust fund, al
lowing foreign creditors first
claimon the money, officials said
Monday.

The oil and minirig compa
nies, which include BHP and
MIM of Australia and Placer
Pacific of Canada, last year
produced 73 percent of the
country's export earnings, or
1.77 billion Kina ($ US 1.9
billion).

Finance Minister Masket
Iangalio on Monday an
nounced an investigation into
concerns that the companies
may be liable to double taxa
tion or other losses.

Officials said the arrange
ment stems from a $ US 90
million loan received from a
syndicate led by the Union
Bank of Switzerland.

The lenders asked the nation to
put up its foreign oil and mineral
tax incomeascollateral, theysaid.

UnionBankof Switzerland has
a branch in the Caymans, and its
syndicate will have first claim on
the tax revenues.

Economists said the arrange
ment is a sign that the country's
fmances are in serious trouble.
The nation's budget deficit has
reacheddlrsUS330 million so far
this year.

John Millet, director of the In
stitute for National Affairs, said
the deal signals the "inevitable
result of breakdown in fiscal
discipl

: ..
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nuclearsitesatitsmainnuclearcom
plexof Yongbyon, it said.

A demand by the U.N. Interna
tional AtomicEnergyAgency last
year to inspect the two areas
promptedNorthKoreatoannounce
it wouldquit the Nuclear Non-pro
liferation Treaty. It later reversed
thatdecision.

TI)e North claims that inspec
lionsofthe twosites,whichitinsists
are non-nuclear military facilities,
wouldinfringe on its sovereignty.

If NorthKoreacomplies withthe
first-stage U.S. demand, Washing
ton will also offer to arrange eco
nomicassistance, including a light
waterreactorto replace theNorth's
graphite-moderated reactor, the
Dong-A said. Graphite-moderated
reactors are less safe and produce
moreplutonium, whichcanbeused
to make nuclear bombs.

deport her.
Last year, Sen. ErnestoMaceda

accused Miss Gutierrez ana other
entertainers of involvement in a
high-class call-girl ring catering
to friends and relatives of theSul
tan of Brunei. She denied the
charge.

shouted "Ruffa Gutierrez" as the
winner.

MissBabajee,who represented
the Indian Ocean island nation of
Mauritius in last month's Miss
Universe .pageant here, flew to
Hong Kong late Sunday after the
Manila city council threatened to

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)-The
United Stateswilloffertoexchange
diplomatic liaison officeswith North
Korea if thecommunist state agrees
to open up its nuclear program, a
newspaper reported Monday.

The offices would be the first
step in a two-stage program that
would eventually include formal
diplomatic recognition oftheNorth,
the Dong-A Ilbosaid.

The national daily, quoting an
unnamed South Korean government
official, said South Koreahasbeen
informed of the U.S. plan, to be
presented at high-level talks with
North Koreaexpected inearly July.

Therewasnoofficialgovernment
confirmation of thereport.

Inadealbrokeredbyformer U.S.
President Jimmy Carter, theClinton
administration hasagreed toreopen
high-level talks withNorth Koreain

US to offer North Korea
a swap ofliaison offices

exchange for a promise from'the
North tofreeze itsnuclearprogram.

The talks, suspended last July,
aretofocus onbetterrelations anda
settlement of tensions over the
North's suspected development of
nuclear weapons.

Inanother resultofCarter'snip to
North Korea two weeks ago, offi
cials from the two Koreas are to
meet Tuesday to discuss arrange
mentsfor the first summiteverbe
tween theirpresidents.

North Koreadeniesthatit is de
veloping nuclear weapons, but has
thwarted full international inspec
tionsof its facilities.

The newspaper said the United
States willoffertoexchange liaison
offices withNorthKorea ifitcarries
outitspromise tofreeze andopenup
itsnuclear program. Thatwould in
volve inspections of two suspected

LolitSolis, askedher to readMiss
Gutierrez's name as the winner.
ShesaidSolispromisedshewould
win the Best Actress award next
year.

Miss Barretto said she refused.
Duringtheawardsnight,however,
her co-presenter, Miss Babajee,

But Vice Mayor Lito Atienza
refused.Reyesbeganshoutingand
as tempers flared, police grabbed
the lawyer and hustled him into a
nearby room to cool off. Miss
Gutierrez began wailing as her
friend, actor Robin Hood "Bad
Boy"Padilla.triedtodefendReyes.

Padilla was convicted earlier
this year of illegal weapons pos
session and sentenced to 24 years
in jail. He is free pending appeal.

Atienza said the investigation
would proceed as planned and or
dered the group to return to City
Hall later in the day.

'These trophies are meaning
less," Atienza said. "We must get
to the bottom of this.We wi11 pro
ceed with the investigation."

Cityhall wasjarnmedwithjour
nalists, employees and curiosity
seekers as Miss Gutierrezarrived.
The awards scandal has become
the talk of the Philippines, where
scams involving sports, business
and politics are popular fare.

"Bank scams,involementofpo
lice in kidnapping and robbery,
unsavory pork barrel, corrupt
judges...Theseare found through
out the world. But what happened
intheManilaFilmFestival...could
only happen here," wrote colum
nist Willie Ng (cq) in The Manila
Bulletin.

One of theawardco-presenters,
actress Gretchen Barretto, toldre
porters that Concepcion's agent,

TALk GiVEN By:

DR. HARRy GAi LEy
fROM SAN JOSE STATE UNiVERSiTy,

WEll kNOWN MiLiTARy ltiSTORiAN

Will SpEAk ON:

ThE Role of ThE MJ\RiJ\NJ\S iN WORLd WJ\R II
WJtERE:

JOETEN... Kiyu Public libRARy
7:00PM WEdNESdAy, JUNE 29T1t

SPONSOREd By:
NORTltERN MARiANAS CoLLEGE

COMMONWEALTlt COUNciL FOR TItE HUMANiTiES

COMMEMORATioN FOR TItE FiFTiETIt ANNiVERSARy of WORLd WAR II

SAipAN:

By EILEEN GUERRERO

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -As
police hustled her lawyer away, a
wailing Ruffa Gutierrez returned
her Best Actress trophy Monday
but failed to persuade officials to
stopan investigationinto whether
she won the award fradulentIy.

Miss Gutierrez and her co-star
GabbyConcepcionwere"riamed"
Best Actress and Best Actor last
Wednesday by the Philippine
equivalentofthe Academy Awards
for their roles in a takeoff on the
Lorena Bobbitt spouse-castration
case.

Momentslater,theauditing finn
which tallied the ballots said the
real winners were actor Edu
Manzano and actress Aiko
Melendez. One of the presenters,
Miss Mauritius Viveka Babajee,
left the country late Sunday to
avoid threatened deportation for
declaring Miss Gutierrez the win
ner.

On Monday, Miss Gutierrez,
secondrunnerup in the 1993Miss
World pageant, her mother
AnnabelleRama and others were
surnmoned to the mayor's office
as part of an investigation into
allegedfraud.

Shearrived with thetrophy. Her
lawyer,Mario Reyes,saidshe was
returningthe trophytoavoidscan
dal. Reyes suggested authorities
drop the investigation.

Gutierrez returns actress award
Manila officials press probe ofacademy awards scandal
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7& Younis Art Studio, Inc.
P,O. Box 231 Salpan MP 96?50 Located In Garapan

Tel. 234-6341 ·7578·9797· Fax 234-9271

• Brochures • Calendar • Books 0 Menu
Covers • Posters • Corporate Logo •

Letterheads • Business Cards and more...

vto'vo been a modlum tor tho
public oxchango or Ideasfor
many years. WOlako Ihal
rosponslbllily sortously. Our goal
I~ 10bring you lho pooplo and
events fhal louch your lito
cbloctlvolv. Without you. wo'd
be spoochtoss.

. .

. ..We Design &.. Print. . ...

---------------------Pobnsher ot:

c:Marianas %rietr~'S
Micronesia's Leading Newspaper SINCE 1972

APPLICANT
Date Received Application PrOject

LOCATION TYPE STAT.USAPPLICATION ,DESCRIPTION.
i

1.J.C. Tenorio 03/18194 SMS·94·X·36 Salpan Power Center I San Jose Major Siting certlfed Ccrnliete (OO/24~)

2.Han Yi Qing 03123194 SPI·94·X·39 warenouserutnce Tanapag Port & Industrial APC Approved (00/16194)

3.Dept. 01 Public Works 04128194 SMS·94·X-53 Road Proiect AsMahetok to San ROQue Maior Siting Certlfed Ccrnliete (OOI24~ I

4. Inter-Is. Shipping Co. 06/01194 SPlm·94·X·77 Drydock South Seaplane Ramp Port &Industrial APC Approved (00/27194)

5.David Phan 06/22194 SSm·94·X·92 Drydock Seaplane Ramp Port & Industrial APC Approved (00/24/9'4)

6. Parks & Recreation 06124194 SSm·94·X·93 Enhancement Project i Wing Beach Shoreline APC Under Review

7.Pacific Islands Club 06127194 SSm·94·X·94 PeriormlngUt1 I Pacific IS.Club Hotel Site Shoreline APC Under Review'

ADDITIONAL NOTICE: The Coastal Resources Management Office isproposing the modification ofthe CRM regulation to increase minor perrnit application fee from$ 25.00 to$100.00.
The Public is invited to submit the wriltBn comments regarding this matter and copies of the proposed changes are available at the CRM office.

The Public is invited to submit writ1en comments regarding any of the above projects for which apermit decision has notbeen issued. Allpermit comments should identify theproject
byapplication number. Your comments should be mailed or hand-deliveren to the CRM Office. All persons who desire apublic hearing regarding any project may dosoby submitting
a\\filten request lor a public rearing to the CRM Office withn lourteen (14) Calendar days 01 publicatIOn of thisnotice. Resider1s ofRota and Iinian may submit comments and heqring
requests totheirlocal CRM Coordinator. Persors wishing to retain the right toappeal aCRM pe rmitdecision mustlileanotice of appeal withtre CRM Office within(30) days of the issiarce
of till CRM permit decision asprovided in CRM Regulations. Section B(G)

Publication 01 the above list is in accordance withCRM Regulations which require allpermit applications to be published in a local newspapers within 15days of receipt of application.
The list reflects recerny received permit ap~ ications and those with a recent chan~ in status. New applications are marked with an asterisk (.)

theneckoftherescuer,whocrawls
on all fours.

When looking for a hideout,
push open a door slowly because
it could be booby-trapped, the
soldiers warned. The j

ournalists practiced, carrying a
block of wood in the shape of a
video camera.

In a final test, students,alone or
accompanied by commandos,
negotiated a maze of buildings
and alleys while soldiers shot
blanks and exploded grenades at
a safe distance. Reporters drove
through a checkpoint manned by
"drunken" fighters and their con
voy was ambushed.

The most chilling part of the
course displayed mines, other
booby trapsand slides of maimed
victims. Millions of anti-person
nel mines, which cost as little as $
1.50each and can look as benign
as a tuna can, are scattered in
current or former combat zones
around the world.

First-aid techniques taught in
the course include treatment for
shock and bleeding, mouth-to
mouth resuscitation and making
stretchers and splints from avail
able materials. Students practice
using hypodermic needles on
themselves. At the nearby
Mont Louis commando base in
the Pyrenees, the class watched
commandos fire rifles, machine
guns and an anti-tank missile.
Bullets went through wooden
blocks and hollow brick walls,
but were stopped by sandbags,
wallsofpoured concreteand, sur
prisingly, tightly bound stacks of
magazines.

By agreement with thejournal
ists' association, there will be at
least one session in September
and two more next year, Ciezka
said.

The training does not always
instill confidence. A German TV
cameraman who filmed it said the
course "reinforced my feeling
never to cover a war zone."
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ByCHRISTOPHER BURNS

Journalists trained for combat zones
COLLIOURE, France (AP) 
Explodinggrenades shake the air
and machine guns chatter. Jour
nalistsscramble through a smoky
maze of blackened buildings, a
sewerandpassagewaysfilledwith
tear gas.

''There's gunfireoverthatwaIl!
Stay low!" one reporter yells to
his colleagues.

It isa surreal war zone atop a
19th-century fortressoverlooking
this Mediterranean port near the
Spanishborder. It also is pretend.

In a three-day program at the
French army's National Com
mando Training Center, journal
ists learn how to adjust to warfare
and avoid becoming statistics.

Last year, 63 journalists were
killed around the world, many in
combat zones, according to the
French organization Reporters
Without Borders.

"A presscard or white paint on
a U.N. vehicle are no longer
enough," said Lt. Col. Jean-Paul
Legras, commander of thecenter.

"We want to show you little
things that won't protect you, but
will make you less vulnerable,"
Legrassaid in greeting the fourth
class of the year-old program.
"This has nothing to do with
Rambo."

His center normally runs
courses of two to four weeks for
armyofficersand FrenchLegion
naires.The brief one for reporters
includes avoidance of snipers,
mines and·booby traps, lethality
of weapons, first aid and basic
hand-to-hand evasion techniques.
The_only charge is about dlrs 60
to cover food.

The French Defense Journal
ists' Association asked the army
for the program, similar to one in
Australia.

"During the Gulf War, we had
trouble working with the mili
tary, and Yugoslavia was an
emerging war zone," said Stefan
Ciezka, the association's trea
surer.

Much of the instruction in
volvescommonsense, reminding
everyoneto be alert and resource
ful.Duringsniper instruction, the
class satoutsidea two-storyhouse
while the trainer pointed out pos
sible sniper nests.

'The most likely spot is the
roof," Lt. Michel Marzoc said.
Then a commando sprang out
through a skylight, submachine
gunblazing withblanks, startling
the pupils.

Look out for any opening in a
house, from a chimney to a
ground-levelvent, journalists are
told. In a high-rise, the choice
spot is an upper floor but not the
top, an obvious target for sniper
hunters.

Weardull or dark clothing, but
iiyou choose green, "don't com
plain you were mistaken for a
soldier,"one instructorsaid."And
don't carry army rations."

Instructors showed how,
throughteamwork, two reporters
could quickly puJl each other
through a window or drag a
wounded comrade to safety. Us
ing a smoke bomb for cover, the
victim clasps his hands around

more considerate approach" to
resolving the continent's debt
burden.

Unless debt forgiveness be
comes a priority, Salim said,pov
ertycouldunderminepopularsup
portforAfrica's impoverishedand
still-fragile elected governments
and reforms.

African countries' total debts
to foreigngovernmentsandbanks
have been estimated at aboutdlrs
180 billion,

Five years ago, one could eas
ily count the small number of
African countries that hold
multiparty elections, but "today
we can count how many do not,"
Salim said.

He said Africans should draw
from U.S. experience withethnic
tolerance and dealing peace

fully with electoral defeat and
dissent under democracy.

"The challenge Africa faces is
how to ensure that the genuine
identitiesofreligion,ethnicityand
tribe are accomodated without
allowing bigotry and all formsof'
intolerance to exploit that
accomodation ...," Salim said.
The OAU leader saluted not only
Mandela but also "people like
(former South African Presiderit)
Frederick de Klerk," who. with
Mandela, built the new South
Africa. De Klerk, president of
South Africa's last white minor
ity government, is a vice presi
dent of the new republic.

Iished habits of blaming others
for its ills." He said it "'now
realizes that it must take the re
sponsibility for the economic
mistakes of the past, and that to
deserve international assistance
itmust first demonstrate that it is
doing its best"

"Africa needs to wean itself
from the dependence syndrome
and the mistaken belief that the
rest of the world will always be
there with its compassion and
resources," he said.

But he described reluctance of
the world community and United
Nations to act decisively against
slaughter in Rwanda as "a failure
for Africa, the United Nations
and humanity at large."

Learning from the failure, he
said, his association of African
governments is preparingto cope
better with future such upheavals
on their continent.

But time is needed and, inevi
tably massiveoutside helpwillbe
needed lest poverty undermine
thepopularwiIJ forbotheconomic
and political reform, Salim said
words similar to those from East
European leaders involved in the
transition from communism.

ing final sessions Monday after
noon.

"The terrible problems of Afri
can nations and the pessimism
they can breed are matched only
in scope by the continent's huge
potential," said NationalSecurity
Adviser Anthony Lake, welcom
ing the conferees.

Buthe cautionedthatAmerica's
willingness to aid Africa is lim
ited by shrinking budgets, reluc
tance to deploy troops and pessi
mism generated by declining
economies and flareups of vio
lence.

Mandela, in a giant videoscope
projection, urged America to
"playa pioneering role" in what
hecalledan"AfricanRenaissance
felt not only in the corridors Of
political power but by an emerg
ing partnershipbetween the state,
private sector and the populace at
large."

Hesaid the United Statescould
choose between yielding to "the
pessimism of false perceptions"
about Africa in permanent de
cline and becoming "a leading
partnerin themostnovelandchal
lenginginternationalprojectsince
the Marshall Plan" for European
recovery from World War 11.

"For many, many generations,
praise will be unto thosewhorose
to the challenge as Africaset on a
new and great beginning,"
Mandela said.

He asked America to adopt "a

Give InlormaUon about crimes commmed

CAL L
Crimestoppers

234-7272
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Africa accepts challenge
of ethnic tolerance

By GENE KRAMER

WASHINGTON (AP) -Afri
cans will draw from American
experience with ethnic tolerance
and self-reliance in their transi
tion to democracy and economic
reform, says the head of the Or
ganization of African Unity.

'The ugly specter of tribalism,
ethnicity, religious intolerance
and other tendencies of separat
ism and division" in countries
such as Rwanda was described
by OAU Secretary-General
Salim A. Salim as an unintended
effect of democratization sweep
ing the continent.

"The challenge we face is to
build a culture of tolerance and
to use our diversity creatively as
a source of strength rather than
division," he told U.S. experts
and officials in a Sunday night
speech at a White House Confer
ence on Africa.

"Naturally, we see the Ameri
can experience in social accom
modation as the most readily
adaptable," the formerTanzanian
government leader added.

On self-reliance, Salim said
Africa is departing "from estab-

experts on Africa from the busi
ness, government, academic and
human rights communities.

The two African leaders and
Clinton administration speakers
strongly agreed 011 the need to
resist pessimism spawned by the
continent's enormous problems
and conflicts.

President Clinton and Vice
President AI Gore were address-

help and encouragement from
America and other advanced
countries, said Nelson Mandela,
president of South Africa's first
multiracial government

Detailed messages from
MandelaandfromSalimA. Salim,
secretary general of the Organi
zation of African Unity, high
lightedSunday's openingsessions
of the gatheringof about 170U.S.

This contract is under and subject toExecutive Order 11246. as amended. onSeptember 24. 1965, The Federal Labor provisions and the EQual
Employment Opportunity (EED) provisions as contained in till conract, speciflcanors and bid documents.

Allmechanics and laborers onthe project shall be paid noless than the minimum wage rate established in the specifications.

The Department of Public Works issoliciting competitive sealed proposals from qualified firms toperform
acomplete Architectural landscape design and constructed ofGovernor's Residence, Capitol hill, Saipan,
MP 96950.

Sealed proposals will be accepted induplicate copies atthe Office ofthe Deputy Secretary ofPublic Works.
Department of Public Works. Lower Base, Saipan, no later than 4:00 p.m.,local time Friday, JUly 07,1994.

Scope ofWork:
A. Prepare complete landscape design, construction drawings and specifications.
B. Prepare time frame for the Design and construction.
C. Construct the landscaping work according to the approved plans specifications.

Cost proposals shall be broken down as follows:

1.Design cost; and
2. Construction cost.

Interested proposers are requested tocontract the Deputy Secretary ofPublic Works formore information.
Apre-design conference will be held at the office of the Deputy Secretary pf Public Works'at 9:00am., on
July01,1994.

Selection of the firm will be based on the following criteria:

1.Aesthetic aspects;
2.Total cost:
3.Time Frame:
4. Company experience and license; and
5.Principal Landscape Architect Registration

The winning proposer will be required to submit payment performance bond each at1OO%.of the contract
amount and insurance documents after the contract issigned. The Government reserves the right toaccept
or reject any orallproposals inthe interest of the Government.

Reviewed By:
lsIELlIBETH H. SALAS-BALAJADlA, P.E.
Secretary of Public Works

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
DPW94..RFp..00290

Apra-proposa! conference and site visit willbeheld atthe SAlPAN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT TERMINAL 8UILDING.at1D:ODa.m. onJuly 7, 1994,
to explain and clarity any Questions reearding this project. Questions Sl'()uld be submined to the consultant. in\\fiting, at least ttlree (3) days in
advance foranswers atthis conference. with acopy ofsame mailed simultaneously tothe Executive Director, CPA. Attendance atthe pre-proposal
confereoce and site visit are considered essential to the potential contractor's understanding of the project elements.
Each prospective bidder shall file with CPA, atthe above salpan address. anotice 01 his/her intention tobid inalorm substantially similar 10 that
supplied Illrewith, notless than six (6)calendar days prior to the date hereinabove desigreted lor opening 01 proposals.
Till Commonv.ealth Ports Authority reserves the righttoreject arlj orall proposals inaccordance withSection 3.2(7) of itsProcurement Rules
and Regulations

lsI Roman T. Tudela
Executive Director/Contracting Officer
Dated June 27.1994

SEALED PROPOSALS lor GENERAL AVIATION AND EQUIPMENT PARKING OVERLAY, SAl PAN. MARIANA ISLANDS. CPA Project No. S·CPA·A·
01·94. willbe received atthe otnce ofthe EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. COMMONWEALTH PORTS AUTHORITY. Salpan International Airport, P.O. Box
1055. saipan, Mariana Islands 96950. until 2:00 p.m., July 221994. atwhich time and place the sealed proposals willbe publicly opened and read.
Tile project. ingeneral, consists ofatwo·inch asphalt concrete overlay. minor re-grading. installation ofa6·inch water line. and installation offlood
lights and poles atsaean International Airport General Aviation and EQuipment Parking area. allinaccordance with the plans and specifications.
Till project isooinc firenced by funds from the Commonwealth Ports Autl'()rity (CPA). the contract award, if ft is tobe made. willbe made Mtlln
two(2)months trom till date 01 bid open ng. Depending onthe availability of funds. till CPA reserves the right tohold such bid ineffect forthree
(3)momns trom date of bid opening.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Tile bidder'S anention iscalled tothe fact that the proposed contract shall be under and subject to the equal opportunity clause as set forth inPart
III.Section 302 (b) 01 Executive Order 11246, as amended l7i Executive Order 11375 dated October 13. 19n. and Section 60-1.4 (b) of the
regulatiors of tteSecretary 01 Labor (41 CFR 60·1) as in plemented l7i Section 152.61 of the Federal Aviation Regulatiors. tothe Contract and
tabor Provisions as set forth inSection 152.55 and Appendix H.Part 152, of the Federal Aviation Regulations. and to the applicable provisions 01
Title VI altre Civil Rights Act 011964 (78 Stat. 252) implemented byPart 21 01 till Regulatiors 01 the Office 01 the Secretary 01 Transportation.
Also, the proposed contract willbe subject to the Contractor's Certification of Nonsegregated Facilities. The apparent lowbidder and any known
firsttier subcontractor willbe subject toaora-award, equal opportunity compliance review lorthe purpose ofdetermining whether the bidder and/
orhissubcontractors are able tocomply with the provisions of the equal opportunity clause. If the bidder has participated inaprevious contract
subject to the equal opportunity clause and has notsubmitted compliance reports as reQuired byapplicable instructions, the bidder shall submit.
prior toaward 01 contract. acompliance repo rtcovering the lleliOQuemperiod. Abidder orprospective prime contractor orproposed subcontractor
shall ber&Qulred to submit such infonmation as the Executive Director requests prior tothe award 01 acontract orsub-contract, When adetermined
has been made toaward the contract orsubcontract toaspecified contractor, such coruractor shall be required, prior toaward. orafter the award,
or both to tumlsh such other information as the Director requests.

Contract documents. inclUding plans and specifications, may be examined atthe office ofthe Executive Director, Commonwealth Ports Authority.,
orcan 00 obtained from tns office upon the paymer1 of OOE HUNDRED DOllARS ($100.00) for each set01 plan documents. Till amount isnon
refundable. Payment shall be made bycheck payable to the Commonwealth Ports Authority.

US asked to joinAfrican upheaval
By GENE KRAMER

WASHINGTON (AP)- -Afri
cans yearn to movefrom poverty,
despair, conflict and pessimism
to a continent-wide renaissance,
top African leaders told the first
White House Conference on Af
rica

1hey are moving toward self
reliance but still need debt relief,
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ASEAN and APEC.
Takakazu Kuriyama, Japan's

ambassador to Washington, said
recently that Malaysia's propos
als have "not been very clear,
andfrankly, weare waryof form
ing a group within a group."

couraging."
But Japanese backing is cru

cial to get the caucus under way
and there is no sign that Tokyo
will offer support. ASEAN offi
cials said Japan questions the
need for a caucus in addition to

til APEC was created.
ASEAN Secretary-General

AjitSingh canvassedAsiancapi
tals in November to measuresup
port for the caucus. He found
Beijing "positive and support
ive" and Seoul "open and en-

counts for close to half of the
world's total economicoutput.

Unlike Europe, which has long
had a number of political, eco
nomic and security organiza

tions,Asiahad notop-level bod
ies coveringthe majornationsun-

You may subscribe to have
the Variety.

~ .

~arianas ~riet~ ..
P.O. Oox 231, Soipon, MP 96950
Tel. (670) 234-6341/7578/9797

Fox: (670) 234-9271

It circulates in this region.

The local newspaper that was born
in 1972 and I<;eeps growing.

Thousands of readers turn its
poqes left' and right to know all
what it contains from news reports,
a variety of advertisements
to small social events that
occur doily.

3 hurt as squatters near major
RP port were ordered ejected
MANILA, Philippines (AP) - there were deaths. pian was a "flagship" project of ernment spent 80 million pesos
Slum dwellers clashed Monday But Luz Amparo, secretary of thegovernmentof PresidentFidel for the new site and a financial
with a government demolition Mayor Eduardo Dimacuha, said Ramos andan "anchor" project of package, Ms. Vicente said.
crew sent to tear down their shan- oneelderly person died ofa heart anindustrialzonecomprisingfive She said a demolitionplan last
ties to clear the way for a Japa- attack in the melee. She had no provinces to the south of Manila. March was halted after the Japa-
nese-financed port project. Offi- other details. Ms. Vicente said the project is nese embassy asked for a post-
dais said one person died and The 1.3 billion peso ($ 48.15 supposed to be 50 percent com- ponernent, which was requested
three were injured. million) project is funded by plete by end of 1996,but has been by the squatters.

A radio station in Manila re- Japan's Overseas Economic Co- delayed by the plan to relocate "Construction should have
ported two people were killed af- operation Fund and part of a big- some 1,500families squatting on been full blast by now," she said.
ter a tear gas attack by the demo- ger 7 billion peso ($259.26 mil- government land, which forms On Sunday, the Batangas pro-
lition crew from the Philippine lion) plan to convert Batangas part of the Batangas port. vincial government and the po-
Ports Authority in Batangas City into an international port as an More than 400 families have lice decided to go ahead with.
stormed the the village of Santa alternate to the port of Manila. voluntarily left the community to the demolition Monday, shift-
Clara. Batangas police and staff Val Vicente, a spokeswoman arelocationsite aboutsix kilome- ing port operations to another
of the Batangas mayor denied for the ports authority, said the ters (3.75 miles) away. The gov- site.

By KENNETH L. WHITING

Asian trade group proposal revived
TUESDAY, JU~2 28, 1~~4-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS ANDVIEWS-ll

SINGAPORE (AP)-Malaysian
Prime Minister Mahathir
Mohamad's plan for a loose trade
group in Asia that wouldexclude
the United States has made scant
progress, but it isn't going away.

In the latest development,
Singapore Prime Minister Goh
ChokTongsuggestedSundaythat
theproposedEastAsianEconomic
Caucusbe explained to Washing
ton bya united ASEAN.

ASEAN, the Association of
Southeast Asian Nations, com
prises Thailand, Indonesia, Ma
laysia,thePhilippines, Bruneiand
Singapore.

The United States rejects
Mahathir's caucus as a needless
distraction from the 4-year-old
Asia Pacific Economic Coopera
tionforumforregion-widediscus
sions and coordination.

Thebroad-based APECincludes
the six ASEAN states plus the
United States, Japan, China, Tai
wan, Hong Kong, South Korea,
Australia, Canada, Mexico, New
Zealandand Papua New Guinea

'The EAEC is a caucus of the
Asians within APEC.... It is not
against APEC at all," Goh told
reporters during a brief visit to
MalaysiaHesaidSingaporewould
continueto support Mahathir.

"We have been quietly lobby
ingtheothersto askforviews.... It
is consistent with APEC," Goh
added

In a compromise last year,
ASEANagreed to regard the cau
cus as "attached" both to APEC
and theannualASEANeconomic
ministersmeeting.

Despitethis,Mahathirboycotted
thefirstAPECsummit,hosted by
President Bill Clinton in Seattle
last November, in part because of
Washington's opposition to his
brainchild.

He also complained that while
APECwascreatedasa loosecon
sultativeforum, it was becoming
institutionalized.

Mahathirhas agreed, however,
to attend the next APEC summit
meetingat Jakarta in November.

In 1990, he proposed an eco
nomic "bloc to countervail oth
ers," includingtheEuropeanCom
munity and the North American
FreeTradeAreacoveringCanada,
Mexicoand the UnitedStates.

Mahathirinvited Japan, China,
South Korea, Taiwan, Burma and
the three Indochina states to join
the bloc along with ASEAN. He
saidheexcludedthe UnitedStates
because it was not part of East
Asia.

Initial reaction to the idea from
Tokyo, Jakarta and several other
capitalswas chilly, and Mahathir
laterchangedthe title fromblocto
caucus.

In countriesthat dependon free
tradein generaland the U.S. mar
ketin particular, fewwereeager to
freeze out Uncle Sam. While the
region takes about a fifth of all
U.S. exports, it accounts for no
lessthan two-fifthsof all U.S. im
ports.

At stakein the dispute between
KualaLumpurand Washingtonis

Ithe natureand shape of economic
dialogue in a vast area that ac-

measure.
The specific goals of the new

measure basicallyremain: to pre
scribe the convention's powers,
duties and functions; to provide
for the election of delegates; to
specify the methodby which pro
posed amendmentsare to be rati
fied; and to establish a post-con
vention committee to follow
through on the body's work.

The convention shall still be
composed of 27 delegates - 19
from Saipan and and the islands
northof it; andfourdelegateseach
for Rota; andTinianandAguigan.

Upon completion of its work,
the ConCon shall transmitcopies
of ~II- proposed amendments it'
adopted to the governor, the pre
siding officers of the Legislature
and theCommonwealth Archives.

Such amendmentsshall require
ratificationbypopularreferendum
as provided for in Article 18 sec
tion 5 of the Constitution.

tended in executive order94-2.
According to Atty. Smith, the

changes proposed by the govern
ment were "not a positive step for
MVB."

"It (E.O.94-3)completely turns
around[thevisitors bureau1," Smith
told the Variety.

Aside from challenging the rul
ingonMVB'sstatus, Smithsaidhe
mightalso raisesomeissuesin his
appeal. He did notelaborate. ,

Parties in the lawsuit filed by
MVB last month, have 30 days to
challengetheSuperiorCourtopin
ion. Their only recourse is to el
evate the matter to the appellate
court since Judge Castro made it
clearin thedecision thathewillnot
entertainamotionto reconsider the
judgment.

Meanwhile. theTenorioadmin
istration isyettomake afinal deter
mination on whetheror not to ap
peal the court ruling on MVB.

AttorneyGeneral Richard Wei!
said the government isstillconsid
ering the situation. "We're weigh
ing the situation," he said.No fur
ther details were given.

yesterday .defended their move
saying there is no reason to delay
the E.O. any longer since, except
for minor changes, it-isbasically
the same as the one they earlier
supported.
. "I must repeat we are not

,rubberstamping the governor's'
,actions. I will continue todisagree
withhimif thesituation callsforit.
In fact there are some things on
which we don't get along,likehis
veto of the Constitutional Con
vention bill," said Cing.

ing units.
Theattorneygeneralagreedthat

the courts have not yet made any
interpretationofthissectionwhich
he said was just a temporary law.

According to estimates, the
Weils may owe the CNMI trea
sury between$48,000 to$60,000,
that is if section8227(b) isstillin
effect. The couple has been occu-

. pying a house. which is said to
have a fair marketvalueof at least
$1,000, since 1990.

"~D80 CPW[]V@:G]1]00CJ'
, easY' as A. B.,C.. '

A= Abstain B= Be faithful C= Condom use '
Itls your choice., ' .

Call 234-5100 (24 hrs.) for free confidential
, testing orJnfo.'

longfora requirement,thenIhave
no problem with that. I will be
putting in a one-year residency
requirementwiththehopethatsuch
a time period is enough for any
prospective delegate to be well
versed on the Constitution," said
Mafnas while also indicating he
would do away with the "one
amendment per subject matter"
rule.

On theissue offunding,Mafnas
has agreed on a provision in the
new bill that gives fundingautho
rizationfor the Boardof Elections
in the event theLegislaturefails to
appropriate monies for the del
egates' election.

He has also incorporated in his
new Con-Con bill a 21 year mini
mumagerequirement fordelegates
instead of 25 as proposed in the
previous Con-Con bill.

He alsoagreedtoextend the60
day timetable for the convention
up to 90 days after signing of the

person holds a title to or has a
lease in a real property.

When referred to this particular
provision, theattorneygeneralsaid
the wholesectionwasjust tempo
rary and was part ofa 1988appro
priations lawwhichwasapplicable
onlyduringthatfiscalyearperiod.

Weilwenton to say thatthe real
intent of the housing allowance
provision was to prevent a those
government employees with
housestostayingovernmenthous-

study its possible impacts. You
just can't do hthat quickly," said
Smithina telephone interview with
the Varietyyesterday.

Askedifhe considerstheSenate
as just a gubernatorial rubber
stamp, he said yes.

Thelawyerwasvisiblyunhappy
that the Senate approved the new
E.O. in a 3:30p.m. sessionFriday
after it got transmitted to them at
about past 3:00 p.m. that same
day.

But both Cing and Dernapan

The new majority in senatere
considered the reorganization plan
last month following a change in
leadership, withoutfirstrecalling a
jointresolution rejectingtheplanas
unconstitutional.

Castro's decision prompted the
governor to issue what is now
known as Executive Order 94-3.
The 24-page order, which was is
sued at around 3:15 p.rn, last Fri
day,containedadditionalprovisions
in a sectionon MVB.

Under the new executiveorder,
the board of directors is increased
from9membersto 14."Nineof the
membersof the board shallbe ap
pointed by the governor with the
advice and consent of the Senate
andshallserveaterm offouryears...
The present members of theboard
shallserveout theirterms,thegov
ernor appointing replacements as
theirterms expire,"Section302(b)
partly states.

The notable changeswerein ap
parent attempt by the government
to have control in the operation of
the agencyand transform it intoan·
executive division as earlier in-

Such expeditious action
promptedMVBlawyerEricSmith
topurportthattheSenateappeared
to be just "rubber stamping" the
governor's action.

Smith in a television interview
Friday was said to have criticized
the Senate for approving the new
EO "without even going through
thetaskofcomprehendingitsrami
fications in full."

"It takesaboutan hourfora fast
reader to digest the entire execu
tive order and perhaps a day to

does not apply to him because he
is not getting any housing allow
ance but a government housing.

Section 8227 (b) however,
clearly states that "Employees
receiving government housing
shallbeassessedafairrentalvalue
of the house due and payable to
the general fund monthly." This
provision requires all civil ser
vantslivingingovernment-owned
housingunitstopaymonthlyrent,
regardless of whether or not a

governor can not proceed with
the reorganization.

Executive order 94-2 was de
clared null and void by the com
monwealth trial court last Thurs
day.Ina41-pagedecision, thecourt
saidtheE.O.cannolbeimplemented
because the manner it was recon
sidered was against parliamentary
procedures.

measureowingto whathe consid
ers as provisions that the legisla
ture needed to address to ensure
theconductof theconvention goes
smoothly,althoughtherewas also
some concernon thetimetablefor
theconventionto performits task.

Douglas Muir, the governor's
counsel for legislativeaffairs in a
recent interview noted that al
though the bill has language that
would appropriate funds for the
preconvention, convention and
post-convention activities, it was
silent on how operational money
for the Board of Elections to con
duct the elections for delegates
will be produced.

On the otherhand, thereareother
minor items in the bill that con
cernedthegovernorlikethe three
year residency requirement for
delegates and the provision that
allows only one amendment per
single subject matter.

"If the governorfeelsthat is too

We the family.of the late ~,

IGNACIO CONCEPCION SANTOS
"BAZINERO"

WoulJ like to invite all our relatives and friends to join us
for rheSecond Anniversary Rosary ofour beloved husband,
father and grandfather. Rosary will be said nightly at the
family residence iriPapago commencing Friday, June 24,
1994 at 8:00 p.rn.

On the final Jay, Saturdav.julv Oz, 1994, rosary will be said
at 12:00 noon. Mass of Intention will be offered at 6:00 p.m.
at San Vicente Church and dinner will follow immediately
after the mass at the family's residence.

"' :i Kindly Join Us,
The Family

~econd

linniver~m'Y
Kosary

fied version of E.O. 94-2 which
earlier attempted to reorganize
government.

The latter executive order was
deemednulland voidby theSupe
rior Court in its decision on the
lawsuitfiledby theMarianasVisi
tors Bureau.

Thenewreorganizationplanwas
approved by the Senate through
the adoptionof SenateResolution
9-61 in a session Friday, minutes
afterit wastransmittedbythegov-
ernor to the Legislature. '

AG.•.
Continued from page 1
allowance nor government ben
efits, except those provided by
law."

Under this provision, Weil is
not entitled to a housing allow
ance because he has a lease in a
real property for 55 yearsas indi
cated by information from the
Commonwealth Recorder.

Weil argued that this section

New...
Continued from page 1

draftedtheamendmentsandpassed
themeasuresowehereat theHouse
couldhavejust consideredanother
bill takinghis recommendedrevi
sions. Hadhe done that, the whole
process would not have been de
layed further," said Mafnas.

The holding of a convention to
address possible amendments to
the Constitutionwas overwhelm
ingly approved by the electorate
during the November 1993 gen
eral elections.Such convention, if
it pushes through, would be the
third one for the CNMI.

HouseBill9-4wouldhavepaved
the way.for the holding of a third
CNMl constitutional convention
as it delineatesthe proceduresand
parameters in convening such a.
body.

But despite its importance, the
governor last week vetoed the

MVB.••
Continued from page 1

Last week, the court issued a
decision declaring MVB a gov
ernment instrumentality, a deter
mination whichallows thegover
norto reorganizeit. MVB'sstnIc
ture however remained un
changed until now because the

PUBUC NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
NORRTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS

ADOPTION CASE NO. 94-49

Inthe Matter ofthe Adoption of:
Jerson Santos Ocampo,
minor
By: Ma. Cristina O. Pangelinan,
Petitioner

Civil Action No. 94-417
PEARL RMA COAPOAATION,
Plaint;H,
vs
LEE rAE KEE, LEE KI SOO, and CHOI, HYUNG KI
Defendants,

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COMMONWEAlTH

OF THE NORTHERN MARIANA ISLAND

Reynaldo O. Yana
Attorney 10r Petitioner

NOTICE OF HEARING

ORDER
On the motion 01 PlainliH lor an Order permining
service 10 Delendants inthe abo'rll-entitled action to
be rTBQ! by: (1) txlsling al~e 9.Jperior Coon It1e
Corw1aint ard ltiisOrQ!r; and (2)publishing It1e
COfTlllaint and this OrQ!r in tI-e Marianas Variety
weekly for not less than 30 days, on lhe ground lhal
[A!fendants are absent from the Nonhern Manana
Islands, and good cause appearing therefore:

ITISHEREBY ORDERED thai the [A!fendants shall be
seMJ with the COfTllllint and ns Orrer l1f (1)
pOsting at the Superior Coun the Complaint and Ihis
Oroer; and (2)publishing ue Ccrnpllint and this
Order inlhe Marianas Vaflelyweekly lor nor less than
30days
Enterelllllis 27 day ofMay, 1m

Judge 01 above entitled Court
InIfle Su?e<lOr Coun or theComm"""'BJ/Ul

01 theNOI1he1n Mar,.... Islards

CIVIL ACTION NO. 94-417
PEARL A1VER CCllPORATlO'I,
PlllI1Iln,
V5

lEE TI.fKfE, LEE KISOO, arxJ CHOI, HYl1IG KI
~

COMPLAINT
1)This CM hasunsdcton OVfllhls ;o::l]on pusunt tllhe
COlMlOOWllil/Ul Ju:lloal Reo,oan,za!,on AcI 011989
2)Pllmll!IS aCllrpo'3cn esabhsheJ a1ddol"O bus,,",,,s m
Ifle Commor-allh ollfleNCl'!hefn Mariana "'ards
3)Del!n:lanlll!l he Kee ~ aC'01el1 01 Mrea a1dPlesently
domo nsiress (Jl Saoan
.1Del!ndart leeKiSoo IS ICIRIIl 01 Kol.. aid Pll!\ently
dOl"O Ills,,,,,,, (Jl Sa'oan
5)llftr>lart Cho, ft)<lno Ki'S'ct'lIl°IKolBO ;r10Plesen1l)
do,"O 1lls,re:s.5 onSaoan
6) Tile nree 131 de!el'llants areope..., .... Sa'oan a>arono
Ho","'O
7)f 'omonorabout NO'oO",be' 1 1993tofelll"") 199< lhe
Delenlants contr<>:1ed *,1nP'"ntrn lor ce<".J,n Q:l00s anj Itle
Delerdants are now Indebted 10PlalnllM 1:1lhe sum01 E.gllt
ThMa'llNIneHunaed T*01~ f ",[},II.lIS;n:j C,",sSe-i1Jltf
E'OhtlS8925 78)
81 PI"'I," hasOenmdidp3jm01lllOm lheDeI",dJits ..,d
Delen:lants to Ih,sdale nave I,ded10 make 'fly ~Jl""",r 10
PI"rt'lIlor !toe QOods 'ec<MJd
WrlEREfOR£. P~,rlill P'J)'S 1000m",1 <r:;JlnsI DeffiJJnls
rr<l1VW31~ and10'rl~

(I)F0' EIQ'1I TrousandNlneHurdred T....,~ f ,veDoHarsa1d
CerllSeverty fllhl ($892578),plus ,rlffesll""eon,a1d
at!Cl''''Y's lees 'rd cess an:l
(2)F(l' SlChoner a1dIUltler 'Billasrh"COlf1de€1rO TJSl
an:lpr~

[),led 1t1~ 27thday01 Apfli. 199<

lsiJUAN r lllAMA
NlJxret ,'"Plalrtll1

Notice is hereby given that
on July 21, 1994 at1:30 PM.
in the courthouse of the Su
perior Court in Susupe,
Saipan, Commonwealth of
the Northern Mariana Is
lands. the petitioner will pe
tition the court to adopt the
above-named minor.
Dted this 27th day of June,
1994.

We're•..
Continued from page 1

allegedhastydecisionin support
ingExecutiveOrder94-3,amodi-
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VERIFICATION
,- l.lherQ Klll1 YI, befY.J iriS! duly sw",n dostllf It1aII am !toe

dulyaultlorizlld(~JYeol PealR"" CCl'llO!allOnard
I1lI'Ilreadlhe loterpitJJ canplainl an:l1l1al1fle same IS OtJ! 01
rrPf DIIIl krowledge excepI asIIiose 1IlIII~ whdl ale~
on~ ard belie!. anlas 10 !losemalIaS, Ibel.,.,..
Ihem ID be1lUe,



-
1 AUTO-BODY REPAIRER· High
school graq., 2 yearsexperience.Sal
ary: $4.10 per hour.
Contact;SAIPANSANKOTRANSPOR
TATION,INC., P. O. Box 2328-Salpan,
MP 96950 Tel. No. 234-3363(07/12)T/
15827.

1 AUTO REPAIR, ETC. - HIghschool
grad.,2yearsexperience. SalarY: $4.05
per hour.
Contact: PACIFICPRIME,INC.,dba7
Gas StatiorV7-Auto Repalr., AAA 762
Caller Box 10001, Saipan, MP 96950
Tel. No. 235-4189(07/12)T/15821.

1 COMPUTER·PROGRAMMER· Col
lege grad.,2 yearsexperience. Salary:
$5.80 per hour.
1 COMPUTER OPERATOR - High
school grad., 2 yearsexperience. Sal·
ary: 3.00 per hour.
Contact: MARIACORAZON H. MUNA
dba N. C. Agency., P. O. 1484 CKTel.
No.235-5n9(07/12)T/15825.

1 AUTO MECHANIC - High school
grad.,2yearsexperience. Salary:$3.50
per hour.
Contact: STS ENTERPRISES, INC.,
P.O. Box 3203 Salpan, MP 96950Tel.
No. 235-3760-2(07/12)T/15818.

1 WAITER
1 COOK
8 DANCERS - High school equiv., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45-3.00
per hour.
Contact: A~ S.C.,INC.dbaNagoyaStar
Night Club & KaraokeLounge., cloBox
AAA 66, CallerBox 10001,SaJpan, MP
96950 Tel. No. 233-8886(07/12)T/
15819.

1 BAKER
2 COUNTER ATTENDANTS - High
school grad., 2 yearsexperience. Sal·
ary: $2.75 per hour.
Contact: WINCHELL'S ·INC., dba
Winchel/e's Donut House., ·P.O. sox
2371 CK Tel. No. 234-SS66(07/12)T/
15820.

(PcYCLE)

JOB OPENING
2 GRAPHIC Artist

$2G7S-,3.00/hro

zREPORTERS
$700- $I,OOO/mo.

Interested Applicants please resume to Younis Art Studio, Inc.
P.O. Box. 231, Saipan MP 96950 Tel. 234-6341

DEADLINE: 12:00 noon the day prtor to publication
. "',t' .,'.;:,jr~~"IT"7~~~»:~.~)~'.&:~~ti

NOTE: If some reason your advertisement Is Incorre~t. call us
Immediately to make the necessary corrections. The Marianas
Variety News and Views Is responsible only for one Incorrect
Insertion. We reserve the right to edit. refuse. reject or cancel any
ad at an time.

1 SINGER· High schoolgrad.,2 years
experience. Salary: $800-1 ,000 per
month.
Contact DELUXE ENTERTAINMENT
CORP. dba Hula Hut, P.O. Box 1031,
Saiapan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
7171(07/05)T/15752.

It's the local newspaper
__e;J1 • Since 1972
c/.....anenes
%rietr~·

1GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
5 years experience. Salary: $2,500
5,500 per month.
2 ASSISTANT MANAGER - College
grad., 3 years experience. Salary:
$1,000-2,700 per month.
1 PURCHASING MANAGER - High
schoolgrad., 3 years experience. Sal
ary: $1, 000 ·2,500 per month.
1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary:$1,000-2,800
per month.
Contact: Y. O. SAlPAN CORP., dba
Okadaya., P. O. Box 1060Saipan, MP
96950Tel.No.234-6653(07/13)T/9288.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Collegegrad.,2 yearsexperience. Sal
ary: $3.25 per hour.
2 ALUMINUM FABRICATOR - High
school grad.,2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: RICHARD P. KAUTZ,JR. dba
KautzGlassCompany.,P.O.Box2656,
LowerBase,Saipan,MP96950Tel.No.
322-9282(07/012)T/15824.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
High schoolgrad., 2 years experience.
Salary: 2.50 per hour.
Contact: JOSES. SERVINO,P. E.dba
Advance Eng'g Consulting Co., Caller
Box 10004,PR270, Saipan,MP96950
Tel. No. 235-5073(07/12)T/15817.

1 WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR - High
school grad., 2 years experience. Sal
ary: $3.12 per hour.
2 ACCOUNTANT- Highschoolgrad.,2
years .experience. Salary: $600 per
month.
2 COMPUTER OPERATOR - High
school grad.,2 years experience. Sal
ary: $450 per month.
10 SALES PERSON
1 WAREHOUSE· Highschool grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $3.00 per
hour.
Contact: HAKUBOTAN SAlPANENT.,
INC., P. O. Box 127Saipan, MP 96950
Tel. No. 234-7362(07/12)T/9280.

• ~ I i I c r'

I KEEP SAIPAN CLEAN & BEAUTIFUL I.
IBUCKLE UP SA.PAN !
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1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - High
school grad.,2 yearsexperience.
Salary: $2.45-3.50 per hour.
Contact: TORRES REFRIGERATION
INC.,P.O.Box714,Saipan, MP 96950.
Tel.No. 235-1662(07/05)T/15747.

1 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: TURNER PACIFIC CORPO
RATION P.O. Box 12n Saipan, MP
96950Tel. No.3222006(07/05)T/15749.

1 DRAFTER - Highschoolgrad.,2years
experience. Salary: $1,000per month.
2 MASON- Highschoolgrad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.5D-2.70 perhour.
1 CARPENTER - Highschool grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary:$2.75perhour.
Contact: SIDNEY STEPHANSON dba
NorthPacifc Enterprises, P.O.Box5n8
CHRB, SaipanMP96950Tel. No. 322·
0934(07/05)T/15750.

2 AUTOMOBILE DETAILER • High
school grad., 2 yearsexperience. Sal
ary: $2.75per hour.
Contact: ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT
CORP dba DollarRenta Car, P.O.Box
1292 Saipan, MP 96950 Tel. No. 288
5151 (07/05)T/9234.

1 SUPERVISOR - Highschoolgrad.,2
yearsexperience. Salary:$4.05perhour.
5 CARPENTER
5 MASON
2 ELECTRICIAN
2 PLUMBER -Highschoolgrad.,2years
experience. Salary: 2.50 per hour.
Contact: TONYS.TORRES dbaMWPC
Gen.Contractor, P.O.Box 853,
Saipan, MP9695O.Tel. No.235-1505(07/
05)T/15745.

4 CARPENTER
2 MASON
1 STEELWORKER, REINFORCING 
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $2.45-3.00 per hour.
Contact: NORTHPACIFIC BUILDERS,
INC. P.O. Box 1031 Saipan MP96950
Tel.No.235-7171 (07/05)T/15751.

1 ELECTRICIAN MAINTENANCE- High
school grad.,2 yearsexperience. Sal
ary: $3.15per hour.
Contact: JRE ENTERPRISES dba
Globemart P.O. Box 421, Saipan MP
96950Tel.No.234-5206(07/05)T/15753.

1 HEAVYEQUIPMENT MECHANIC
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $ 3:75per hour.
Contact: SAIPAN STEVEDORE COM
PANY, INC.P.O. Box208C. K.Charlie
Dock, Puerto Rico, Saipan, MP 96950
Tel.No. 322-8569(07/05)T/9230.

1 TRAFFIC AGENT- Highschoolgrad.,
2 yearsexperience:Salary: $1,800per
month.
1 TRAVELCOUNSELOR - Highschool
grad., 2 years experience. Salary: $
4.00-5.00 perhour.
Contact: $ASIANA AIRLINE, INC.Caller
Box PPP-574, Saipan, MP 96950 Tel.
No. 288·2626(07/05)T/15736.

1 FASTFOODWORKER - Highschool
grad.,2yearsexperience. Safary:--$2.45
per hour.
Contact: SUBWAY INVESTMENTS
CbRPORATION dba SUbway Restau
rant, Central P.O. Box 2080, Saipan,
MP 96950 Tel. No. 235-3355(07/05)T/
15738.

3 DELIVERY ROUTE TRUCKDRIVER
- Highschoolgrad.,2 yearsexpensnce.
Salary: $2.45-3.00 per hour.
Contact: SAlPAN ICE, INC. P.O. Box
1808, Saipan, MP 96950Tel. No. 322
9299(07/05)TI9240.

1 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT) - High
schoolgrad., 2 yearsexperience.
Salary: $2.50 per hour.
Contact FERGEL C. CRUZ dba La
Filipiniana Reataurant, P. O. Box 1868
Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
3569(07/05)T/15742

1 WAITRESS - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: GOLDCREST CORP. dba
CoconutJunction Restaurant, P.O.Box
10004,PR258,Saipan,MP96950.Tel.
No.233-2730(07/05)T/15748.

1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - High
school grad., 2 years experience.Sal
ary: $3.95perhour.
Contact:FA.ROGERP.T:TENORIO cI
c San Vicente Church, P.O. Box 745,
Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
8208(06I28)T/15668.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -'
Collegegrad.,2 yearsexperience. Sal
ary: $2.45-3.00 per hour.
1BIKEREPAIR MECHANIC-Highschool
grad.,2yearsexperience. Salary:$2.45
3.00 per hour.
1 TECHNICIAN (ELECTRONICS) 
Collegegrad.,2 yearsexperience. sat
ary: $2.60-3.00 per hour.
Contact: TRANSPACIFIC INTERNA·
TIONAL, INC. dba The Hobby Shop:
Transpac Buss. CIr. P.O. Box 2080,
SalpanMP96950.Tel.No235-3355(07/
05)T/15739.

2 ELECTRICIAN
1 PAINTER
2 BAKER
2 MASON- High school grad.,2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45 per hour.
1 BAKER- High school grad., 2 years
experience.Salary: $600 per hour.
Contact: EUGENIO C. VARGAS SR.
dba VargasCorporation,P.O.Box 623,
CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 235
0297(06I29)T/15663.

1 (NEWS)REPORTER-Collegegrad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $5.00 per
hour.
Contact: FAREAST BROADCASTING
CO., INC.dba RadioStationKSAI,Box
209, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
6520(06I28)T/15670.

2 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Collegegrad.,2 yearsexperience. Sal·
ary: $5.00 per hour.
Contact:KAN PACIFICSAIPAN,LTD.,
P.O. Box 527, Saipan, MP 96950.Tel.
No. 322-4692(06128)193.

"i5c~lIaneous

1 FORTUNE TELLER - High school
equiv.,2yearsexperience. Salary:$2.45
per hour.
Contact: PEDRO/MIRIAM BORJA dba
P & M Enterprises, P.O. Box 302 CK,
Salpan:' MP 96950. Tel. No. 256
1442(06I28)T/15664.

5 MASON
4 CONSTRUCTION WORKER
1 ELECTRICIAN - Highschoolgrad.,2
yearsexperience. Salary:$2.45perhour.
Contract:JERRYP.CRISOSTOMOdba
J's Construction Company, P.O. Box
2322, Salpan,MP 96950. Tel. No. 322
5147(06I28)T/15576.

2 MECHANICAL ENGINEER
2 ELECTRICAL8'lGINEER-Coilegegrad.,
2yearsexperierce. Salary:$2.45-4.00 pel'
hou'.
10 PAINTER .'CoIege grad., 2 years
experience.
10 CARPENTER
5 ELECTRICIAN· t-igh school grad., 2
years experferce. Salary: $2.45-3.50 pel'
hou'.
5 STEELMAN
3 WELDER,ARC
5 PLUMBER
10 MASON-I-ig, school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45-3.00 perhour.
Corm:t REMEDIOS.BUNIAGcmMalran
Enterprises, P.O. Box 1465, Saipan, MP
96950TelNo.322-{)414{07/OS)T/15735.

1 LATHWOODMACHINEOPERATOR
1 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $2.45 per
hour.
Contact: Mr.RODRIGO M.CAPATIdba
SaipanWoodcraftEn!., P. O. Box 2314
CK, Saipan, MP 96950. Tel No. 235
5607(07/05)T/15734.

1 REFRIGERATION&AlCMECHANIC
High school grad., 2 years experience.
Salary: $500per month.
Contact: WORLDMECHANICAL COR
PORATION P. O. Box 722 Saipan,MP
96950. Tel. No. 234-9884(07/05)T/
15737.

Employment
•• •• ••
-~._~._~.

Accountant
2 ACCOUNTANT· College grad., 2
years expertence. Salary: $6.OD-sa.OO
per hour.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH DEVEL
OPERS, INC. dba Computer Designs,
International,Mallex10,P.O.Box 10005
CK,"Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 233
8010(06I28)T/156n.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $900 per
month.
Contact MMWManpower&Recruiting
Agency, P.O. Box 102 CHRB, Salpan,
MP 96950.Tel. No. 256-8767(06I28)T/
15tlO7.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2
years experience. Salary: $900 per
month.
Contact: L.B. GAGARING & SONS
CORP.,CallerBoxAAA26, Saipan,MP
96950. Tel. No. 235·5514(06/28)T/
15671.

1 MANAGER (POSTMIXDEPT.)- Col
lage grad.,2 yearselCp9rience. Salary:
$4.00-4.88 per hour
2 REFRIGERATION MECHANIC-High
schoolgrad.,2 yearsexperlence.
Salary: $2.45-2.94 per hour.
Contact: ISLAND BOTTLINGCO., INC.
P.O.Box266,Salpan,MP 96950
TelNo. 322-2653(07/05)T/15740.

1 FACTORYMANAGER-eollegegrad.,
2 years experience. Salary: $2,000
3,000per month.
Contact: PANGJINSANGSA CORPO
RATION, PPP 324 Box ioooo Chalan
Laulau, Salpan,MP96950.Tel.No.234
7951 (07105)TI9236.

Employment Wanted

1 ASSISTANTGENERALMANAGER
Highschoolgrad., 2 years experience.
Salary:$800 per month.
10 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT)
6 COOK· High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary: $2.45 per hour.
Contact: STRINGSTONE ENTER
PRISES INC. dba Bistro Restaurants,
CallerBoxPPP535,Salpan,MP96950.
Tel. No. 322-5417(06/28)T/15675.

1 MANAGER - College grad., 2 years
experience. Salary:$5.80 per hour.
2 BEAUTI.CIAN·High school grad., 2
yearsexperience. Salary:$2.45perhour.
Contact: ANGEUTA M. BUNIAG dba
Alanar's Enterprises, P.O. Box 2372,
Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No. 234
0695(06I28)T/15672.

1 APPUANCE REPAIRER -Highschool
grad.,2yearsexperience.Salary:$2.60
per hour.
1 WAITER-.High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary:$2.45 per hour.
Contact:JANE'SENTERPRISE'S INC.,
P.O. Box 5194 CHRB, Saipan, MP
96950. Tel. No. 322-5194(06/28)T/
15666.

1 COOK - High school grad., 2 years
experience. Salary:$2.45 per hour.
Contact MICHAEL SZE PRODUCTS
INC. dba Hong Kong Restaurant, P.O.
Box 596, Salpan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-7384(06I28)T/15665.

1ACCOUNTANT-Collegegrad.,2years
experience. Salary: $900 per month.
1 STOCK CONTROL CLERK-High
school gmd.,2 years experience. Sal
ary: $2.75per hour.
Contact:·PACIFIC PRIME, INC. dba 7
GasStation& Auto RepairShop,
AAA 762 CallerBox 10001,Saipan,MP
96950Tel.No235-4189(07/05)T15741.

1ACCOUNTANT-eollegegrad., 2years
experience. Salary: $900 per month.

.Contact: BETTER LIVING DISTRIBU
TORS dba Nuts & Grains, PPP-739,
CallerBox1ססOO, Garapan,Salpan,MP
96950Tel.No.235-873O(07105)T/15740.
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Carmen Safeway Enterprises
Carmen Tomokane
Tel. No. 234-7490

This is to inform the Public
that Jesus A. Rebusada is
no longer connected with
Advance Marketing Spn.
Corp., effective June 14,
1994, Any transactions
through him from this date
forth will not be honored.

Contact:
Ask for:

3 Bedroom Concrete House
Semi or Fully Furnished
San Vicente Area

FOR REN,.

PUBLIC NOTICE

• Two-Bedroom Apartment at Dandan, San
Vicente fully furnished. $750.00/mo.

• Three-Bedroom House at Koblerville, with
security fence, fully furnished. $950.00/mo.

• 3,600 sq. ft. concrete warehouse at Dandan,
San Vicente. @ $O.55/sq. ft.

For Inquiry: Tel. Nos..235-7171n272(OFFICE)
235-6724 (HOME)

Ask for Cris, Paul, Mike

AREA: 400 sa. METER
PRICE: $8,50000

ACCEPT: $6,500·00DOWN WITH 2 YEARS TO
PAY OFF BAL.
LOC: FINA SISU

PLEASE CONTACT:
235-9198/288-0822

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to all creditors ofMVD

That Mamoru Hatamata and Yuri
Hatamata dba Dolce Hair Mode Salon
are no longer associated with Marianas

Visitors Development, Inc. (MVD)
MVD will not be responsible for any

'transactions entered by any of the above
named effective after May 31, 1994

-. LAnDFOR SfiLEI
....... LEASE':' ....

. ", .. ; ". '.

, MAKE SURE YOUR'CIGAREnE IS ALL YOU
BURN. YOU CAN PREVENT FI~I;.~

• ,I' • • .. , ' , ' ~ •

Salpan Sunset Cruise Inc.
Has opening for

FOOD BEVBlAGE SUPBlVfSOR
at least two years experience

Tel. 234-8230/233-8231

Bartender
Dishwasher

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2-BEDROOM APT.. FURNISHED
LOCATED AT UPPER NAVY HILU
AIRCON, CONCRETE STRUCTURE, QUIET
NEIGHBORHOOD. 24-HOUR WATER
CONTACT 322·3607 FOR MORE
INFORMATION

Len's Restaurant
Susupe

Tel. No. 234-8864

DON'T
BEAT THE

·RED LIGHT,
OBEY SAFE

DRIVING
RULE

FOR SALE
1989 Toyota Pick up,

good condition
$4000. call 233-3426

after 6 pm.

CUSTOM BUILT EXECUTIVE
BEACH HOUSE. ABOUT

$210,000 FOR 50 YRS. LEASE.
2 STORY, 4 BEDROOMS,

10 MIN. FROM GOLF.
SAl PAN TP.NAPAG VILLAGE.
NO ARTICLE, 12PROBLEMS.

MUST SELL-ANY OFFER
GUAM: CALL DONNA AT

(671) 789-1333
SAIPAN: CALL ROY AT

(670) 234-5117

FARM WORKER NEEDED
Must have good Experience
&Able to do all farm work

call. 234-2246

. IMMEDIATE'
'OPENING' .

r411m USCGCERr1
I 49 PAX150K I
I Tel.: 234-8230/233-8231 IL .... ... :.J

vandalism.
It urged the army to clarify

regulations on when soldiers can
shoot, so that settlers can be
stopped from committing serious
crimes.

The commission said that
Goldstein might have been
stopped had the full guard detail
shown up at the Tomb on the
morning of the massacre. Five
out of 10 guards were absent, in
cluding three who overslept. The
panel left it up to the army to file
disciplinary charges.

Palestinianshad hoped that the
commissionwouldbemoreforce
ful and suggest the removal of
settlers from Hebron todefuse the
tensions there.

They warned that the findings
could reignite tensions in Hebron
enough to explode Middle East
peace efforts.

"Because the settlers are armed
totheir teeth,theythreatenpeople,
they even challenge the army,"
said Yasser Amr, education min
ister for the Palestinian autono
mous regions of the Gaza Strip
and West Bank town of Jericho.
"It is nowthe responsibility of the
Israeli community in general to
choose between living in peace
with the.Palestinians or for the
struggle to continue."

Jewish settlers felt the report
vindicated them of accusations
that that they were too quick to
use their weapons against Pales
tinians.

Hebron settlement spokesman
Noam .Arnon said they had
"breathed a sigh of relief," glad
that the judges blamed only
Goldstein for the slayings.

Settlers were unhappy only
about suggestionsthattheyshould
go unarmed into the tomb where
the massacre happened, a site re
vered by Muslims and Jewsas the
burial site of biblical Patriarchs
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.

Rabinwasalso reassuringto the
settlers. He told Israel radio that
Israelis werejust as vulnerable to
attack as Palestinians. that just as
he couldn't guarantee other mas
sacres of Palestinians wouldn't
occur, "we cannot ensure with
complete certainty that Hamas or
Islamic Jihad murderers won't
continue attacks against Israelis."

He also reiteratedthreatsof "all
out war" against those who kill
Israelis.

Still,Rabinpromisedto reignin
settler extremists by implement
ing recommendations to tighten
security in Hebron.

Keeping senler extremists in
check, asserted Education Minis
ter Amoon Rubinstein on Israel
television, was part of "the spirit
breathing from every page of the
report."

Rabin warns further
killings could happen

By ALLYN FISHER
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JERUSALEM (AP) . Cleared of
blame for the Hebron mosque
massacre, PrimeMinisterYitzhak
Rabin promised stricter security
precautions in the volatile city,
but warnedthere were no guaran
teesagainstanothermassacrehap
pening.

"If there is a Jewish madman
who decidesto open fire at one of
a thousand mosques where
prayersareheld ... theoretically it
couldhappen.Ihope it won't hap
pen," Rabin said Sunday after an
report on the Feb. 25 Hebron
slayings was published.

The 338-page report on the
slayingof30Palestinianworship
pers as they knelt in prayer at the
Tomb of the Patriarchs, blamed
the attack solely on gunman Dr.
Baruch Goldstein, a Jewish phy
sician from New York City who
settled nearby. He was blud
geoned to death at the site after
the massacre.

The report recommended a list
of newsecurityprecautions in the
wake of what was the worst Is
raeli attack against Arabs in de
cades. They included disarming
Jewish settlers at the site that is
holy to Islam and Judaism and
settingupaspecial security force.

Palestinians and Israeli liber
als denounced the findings as a
whitewash, because nobody was
blamed for the lax security which
facilitated Goldstein's attack.

The report "looks to me like an
attempt to wash our hands," said
lawmakerDedi Zuckerof theleft
ist Mereu party.

'The reason for the massacre
is still there. I think the settlers
will continue to be a time bomb,"
said Palestinian leader Saeb
Erakat, of autonomous Jericho in
the West Bank.

Hebron is the only West Bank
city where Jews and Palestinians
live side by side, with about 450
Israelis scattered among 80,000
Arabs, making it also the most
violent of West Bank (owns.

The five-judgecommission in
dicated it had accepted the expla
nation of the army chief of staff,
Lt.Gen.EhudBarak,for theblood
bath. He testified during the six
weekprobethat "This massacre...
hit us like lightning from a clear
blue sky."

"We do notbelieve that anyone
canbeblamedfornothavingfore
seen the fact that a Jew would
plan and carry out a massacre of
MuslimsintheTomb of the Patri
archs," the report said.

The commissioncited lapses in
law enforcement before the mas
sacre, including instances where
police failed to investigate com
plaintsaboutsettler shootingsand
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Sabatini; 'Martina Navratilova,
seeking her 10th title at age 37, vs.
Helena Sukova; And second
seeded Arantxa Sanchez Vicario,
the favorite, vs. strong grass-court
player Zina Garrison Jackson.

Ivanisevic plays unseeded Rus
sian AlexanderVolkov and should
advance if he can resurrect the
combination of hard serving and
cool demeanor that finished off
Amos Mansdorfin the thirdround.

'This is a great victory," said
63-year-old pensioner Emil
Simeon surveying the revelryin a
dressing gown and slippers from
the central Nicolae Balcescu bou
levard. "1 hope we will get to the
finals."

The victory won after a closely
contested match watched by thou
sands of fans in open-air saloons
around Bucharest, comes days
after a crushing 4-1 defeat against
the Swiss, who also advanced to

the second round.
The match. which could have

either clinched a place in the next
round or ended ina plane home to
Bucharest. was touted as a do-or
die affair.

Besides Cabrera
Center, Beach Road
Garapan
Tel. 235-8917

ery
body else is doing." Sampras

said. "But upsets are going to hap
pen especially on grass. You can't
take anything for granted... Once
you're on top.there' salways some
one whowantstobring youdown."

With Graf gone, several of the
women's fourth-round matches
have taken on special interest.
Among them: ninth-seeded Lind
say Davenport vs. Gabriela

shouted fans, many dressed only
in shorts in balmy June tempera
tures of 21 degrees Celsius (72
Fahrenhei t) converging on the
U.S. Embassy. which was heavily
guarded with Interior Ministry
troops.

Some fans climbed onto traffic
lights while a couple of open top
cars paraded on the sidewalks.
Some people came out dressed in
their nightclothes to celebrate the
moment.

Young people danced along the
sidewalks. banging on wash
bowls. buckets and other impro
vised instruments. Shouts of "vic
tory" were barely audible above
the din of car hors and cheers.

ing champion Pete Sampras plays
DanielVacek,ahard-hittingCzech
who has out-aced Sampras during
the first three rounds, 63 to 61.

Sampras has tried not to be dis
tracted by the upsets of other top
seeds Courier, Stefan Edberg,
MichaelStich and women's three
time champion Steffi Graf.

"I'm more or less concerned
about my match, who I'm playing.
I can't be worried about what ev-

All of that you'll find at

Eagles' Putl

• Friendliest Service
and more...

• Tastiest Chasers

Thousands take to streets
as Romania wins over the US
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• Longest Happy Hour (5:00pm-1:00am)

• Freshest Sashimi

By ALISON MUTLER

• Lowest Prices

• Coldest Beer

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP)
Bucharest came alive early Mon
day as thousands of jubilant soc
cer fans took the streets of the
capitaltocelebrate their I-0 World
Cup victory over the United
States.

More than 10,000 noisy fans
poured into the central boulevards
of this Balkan capital shortly after
the game ended at I a.rn. Hun
dreds of cars packed with joyous
Romanians waving flags honked
the victory which gave the Roma
nians the Group A title and sent it
into the second round.

"Ole. Ole, we beat America,"

1had my kid, my game went right
up... as soon as1could take all that
stupidpressureoff myself,"hesaid

In other fourth-round matches
Monday, 1992 champion Andre
Agassi plays sixth-seeded Todd
Martin in an all-American clash,
French Open champion Sergi
Bruguera plays No. 10 seed
Michael Chang in a battle of
baseliners, and top-seededdefend-

ing the first five furlongs. She
went by the leader coming off the
far tum and held the advantage in
the race to the wire.

Golden Klair shared high
weight of 119 pounds with Like
able Style, the 8-5 favorite, who
finished fourth. Andestine and
Zarani Sidi Anna carried 116.

The victory. worth $94,900,
increased Andestine' scareer earn
ings to $265,775, with six victo
ries in eight starts.

50,400.
"I came inhere feeling like I

didn't have a chance unless I shot
the lights out," said Nicklaus, who
did just that for 12 holes.

He birdied the first three holes,
then birdied Nos. 7 and 8 to reach
the turn in 5-under-par 31.

"All 1wanted to do was play the
best I could and try to make some
birdies," he said.

"I went from an extreme
longshot to having a chance. I feel
prettygoodabout that,even though
1didn't pull it off. It was fun while
it lasted."

her first career ace on the 116~

yard (meter) fourth hole. Marty
Dickerson and Barb Thomas each
had holes-in-one on Friday, using
7-irons on the 141-yard (meter)
14th.

innings, although it was Jeff
Tabaka (I-I ) who got the loss.

John Roper (4-0) stayed around
just long enough for the win.
JeromeWalton, who pinch-hit for
Roper in the sixth. batted twice in
theinning and flied out both times.

Mitchell. whose homer and
single left him batting .333, shook
off a fifth-inning beaning by Tay
lor.

"It didn't hurt:' Mitchell said.
"It hit me on the side of the head. 1
was shocked because I thought it
was going to hit me in the face."

Cincinnati. which won for the
seventh time in eight games. took
a 3-0 lead in the third on a triplc by
Morris and Mitchell's homer. San
Diego tied it in the fourth on a
double by Planner. Boone's
throwi ng error and Eddie Wi11
iarns ' groundout, and went up-l
3 in the fifth on Derek Bell's RBI
double.

Boone' s sacrifice fly in the fifth
made it 4-4 going into the five
run sixth. Reds reliever Chuck
McElroy singled horne a run in
the seventh. and EddieTaubensee
hit an RBI triple in the eighth and
scored on a wild pitch by Trevor
Hoffman, the sixth pitcher used
by Riggleman.

• •

Continued from page 16e -=---=__

Big Guns.

Nicklaus..

Continued from page 16

surgery, yet he beat fifth-seeded
Jim Courier in the second round.

Before his injury, but after the
birth of his son, the 29-year-old
Frenchman played some of the
best tennis of his career.

"It mightsound funny, but when

crevice between two small trees.
Hetook apenalty stroke, slammed
out of danger and then, perhaps
realizing it was over, missed a
five-foot putt for par.

"I'm sure for you and every
body watching, that was a pretty
devastating moment and it was for
me, too," he said. "I tried to keep
playingand makeaggressive shots
and not let it get to me. But, obvi
ously, it killed my game."

Nicklaus finished with a 67 for
an 8-under 280 total, nine back of
Stockton's course record 271. The
sixth-place finish earned him $

1992 and 1993.
Andestine covered I 1-16 miles

in 1:412-5. She paid $7.20. $3.60
and $3.20. British-bred Golden
Klair rallied from seven lengths
back at the top of the stretch to
just miss winning by a neck. She
returned $3.20 and $2.60

Zarani Sidi Anna was another
4{ lengths back in third and paid
$5.60 to show.

Andestine was second behind
pac~sette,Zarani Sidi Anna dur-

Andrews...
Continued from page 16

Cindy Schreyer had a hole-in
one on Sunday, a record third of
the tournament and lOth of the
season on the LPGA tour.
Schreyer used a 9-iron to score

Reds. . . Continued from page 16

Jockey...Continued from page 16

"His knee hasn't been real com
fortable for the last five or six
days and we just decided to get
him out of there once the game
started to get out of hand,"
Riggleman said.

After wiping out a 3-0 Reds
lead in the fourth, and going one
up in the fifth. things got "our of
hand" for the Padres when Cin
cinnati scored five times in the
sixth.

Consecutive singles by Tho
mas Howard, Larkin and Morris
yielded one run, Sanders singled
in two more, Bret Boone doubled
home a run and another scored on
left fielder Phil Plantier's throw
ing error.

"You can only hold them down
do long," said Riggleman. whose
Padres blanked Cincinnati 6-0
Saturday."Ourpitchingdida pretty
goodjob the firstcouple of games.
and Kerry Taylor did all right the
first time through the lineup. But
they're averygoodhittingballclub.
They hit good with men in scoring
position, and they did that today."

Taylor, making his first big
league start in more than a year.
was called up from Triple-A Las
Vegas for the game. He yielded
nine hits and four runs in 4 1-3
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8 Nothing'
9 Bad

10 CylllJdrll;:al
11 Choose .
13 Surfeited
16 Attracted
19 Related on

. mother's side
21 TV's Hazel,

for one
22 Rain and hall
25 Crown
27 Slumber

~+---t--t--t 30 Journeys
32 Run off

=--+--+---i 34 Narrow flat
board

~+--1 36 Sailing
vessel

-t--t 37 Fright
38 Emerald Isle
40 European

finches
41 Wipe out
44 Decorates

,.,.....+--+_+--147 Story
49 Quarrel
52 Cover

-;:-;;-+-";----1 54 Exist
57 TV's Kelly

-=-t--t Bundy: Inlts.
58 - garde

-t--t 60 Negative
prefix
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GALE
ERIS
TRET
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3 Hard-wood
tree

4 Encounter
5 Went astray
6 As far as

. 7~panlsh
article

animal
36 "ille":"

Cuckoo"
39 Plague
42 French

article
43 Separate
45.Dock
46 Morsel
48 Mixes
50 NewDeal

agcy.
51 Spoken
53 East Indian

palm
55 exists
56 "

Academy"
59 - Corps
61 Part of

fortification
62 Stalks

DOWN

1 Wall Street
person

2 Note of scale

ACROSS

1 "-It on
Rio"

6 Doctrine
11 Blackboard

adjunct
12 Martini

Ingredients
14 Beholdl'
15 Rock
17 Italian

currency
18 Piece out
20 "- of

Endearment"
23 Permit.
24 Per-
26 Monty Hall's

favorites
28 Tellurium

symbol
29 Character

Istic
31 Handled
33 Sailors:

colloq.
35 Antlered

Use The Classified
Whether You're
Buying Or Selling.
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from the Cascades to tne nortbern
Rockies: 3 inches fell at Odell Lake.
UrI' .
<11l'HO: r nr WLUill::H l'ilA\\EL·;l~"l

\\'l'.1tbt'r Cu~dt' ("Jll'nd~r. Accord Pllbllshin~. Ltd

T()IJ:\\"~ :'1100:\: Between [ClI
full moon {June 231 and last
quarter .Jun« 30'1.
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usually insecure about today "
and vice versa. In the end, all ef
forts count for much.

CAPRICORN <Dec. Z2-Jan.
19) - You'll have plenty to say to
day, and the greater portion of it
will surely be valuable to all those
whochoose to stop and listen.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18)
- You should be able to overcome
the worries and doubts that are
plaguing others today, and soar
high above their limited expecta
tions.

PISCES (Feb. 19·Marcb 20)
- You mustn't feel guilty about
those difficult situations that leave
you no choice. You must do what
youmust do today; there's no turn
ing back.

ARIES (March 2I-April 19) 
It is essential' that your worries
guide you toward a greater under
standing of your current situation,
and do Dotsunply slowyou down.

TAURUS <April 2()-May 20)~
Others may be quick to get out of
hand today when in your care,
simply because your interest and
attention is likelyto be elsewhere.

GEMINI <May Zl-June ZO) 
You'll be able to pick up today
where you left off yesterday, and
few if any will be able to notice
that your efforts were interrupted
at all.

CoI')Tighl 199-1. United fea1a", SyndIcal<. Inc.

The coastline of Maine is officially
:l39 miles. But if the rugged coast's
bays and inlets were all straightened
out. the state would have a coastline
ofabout 3,000 miles.

OF C.OURSE..
OTHER5 MAY
05£ DIFFERE.NI
APPROACHE.5

IF YOO JU~T IHINK
"COOL': YOU'LL BE COOL

To see what is in store for you
tomorrow, find your birthday and
read the corresponding para
graph. Let your birthday star be
your daily guide.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29
CANCER(June Zl-July :m 

You may be required to put the
needs and concerns of others
ahead of your own today. In the
end, you'll benefit greatly from any
personal sacrifice.

LEO (July Z3-Aug. 22) - You
may have to do two, three, even
four things at once today in order
to increase chances of success in
anyone endeavor. Competition is
fierce.

VIRGO (Aug. Z3-Sept. ZZ) 
You'llbe ,Playing the waiting game
'onceagain today - but with a dif
ference: what you're waiJing for
this time is absolutely esteiitial.

LIBRA (Sept. Z3-0ct. ZZ) 
Youmay find yourself warming up
tosomeone else's plans when, only
a short time ago, you had nothing
but objections.

SCORPIO (OcL Z3·Nov. 21) 
New associations and new emo
tional attachments are good for
you today. See if you can inspire
greater loyalty,productivity in oth
ers at this time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2Z·Dec.
Z1) - What others are betting
you'll accomplish you may feel un-

='='
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REALLY?

By Stella WUder

Born today, you are a decep
tively complex individual, and you
.are'Of'Um not at alL what you seem
to' be on «the: surface. Indeed
through your 'Iifetimeyou will
learn to ,take'advanta~e of your
chameleonlike qualities to get
wnat you want from others in al
most ever,y conceivable situation.
Of course, you.may come to abuse
your abilityto be .one thing on one
level; and something else again on
another e-. and when that happens
you will very likely hazard every
thing you've worked so hard to at
tain, establish, and accomplish
over the years. It is essential that
tifu, try to live an honest, upright

'You have keen abilities, and you
know how to use both your mind
and your body to your advantage.
A born strategist; you are always
thinklng up new and improved
methods for attaining your goals
- and, with your tireless energy
and physical stamina you work to
accomplish everything you've set
your sightsOn.

Also born on this date are:
Peter Paul Rubens, painter;
Kathy Bates. actress; Don Bay
lor,' baseball player; Mel Brooks.
actor, writer. director; John EI
way. football player.

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
r-r-----------~..,

my SAY AU.. LI£ (NJ AFFORD
TO I.C:CK FUR m.u IS IXJMB LIFE

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

DATE BOOK plnlosopher: Richard Rodgers (1902·
1!179 1, composer: :'>Ie/ Brooks (1926·1.
comedianIih» dirertur. is 68: John

June 28, 1994 Elway (1960·1. Iootbal: player. IS J.L
Xlark Grace 1196~·1. baseball player.

B
V ' " Is30

T()ritJYI:,rlJel~'llhciClY 1'OD,\\,'S SPOHTS' 0 this dav
oj ffI9·/ Clnd the eighth '. " n I::> a:- In
day oj SlWWH:r . 1907. the Washington Senatorsstole a

record 13 bases off New York catcher
TQDAY'S HISTOH\': On this dav III Branch Rickey in a 16·5 rout.
1.919, the Treaty of Versailles ira,; TODAY'S QUOTE: "Naturenever de.
Signed, formally ending World War I ceives us; it is always we who deceive
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Peter Palll ourselves." - Jean Jacques Rousseau
Rubens (1577·1640), artist; Jean TODAY'S WEATHER: On thisdayin
Jacques Rousseau (1712·1778). 1968, unseasonably heavy snow fell

. ~ -.,.,.,. -- __ .._ ,. ,. -- ~ -,. -- ------- .. _-

STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz



ners.Shoemaker,nowa trainer,is
the all-time leader with 8,833.

"It feels goodto get it over with
because I was getting a little anx
ious at the end," McCarron said.
"It was nice to do it in a Grade I
(stakes). If you're going to do it,
youmightaswelldo it withstyle."

He won No. 5,999 in Sunday's
seventh race. It was McCarron's
third straight victory in the Mi
lady, winning aboard Paseana in

Continued on page 15

SOMERS POINT, N.J. (AP) -Donna Andrewsovercame swirl
ing ~ina and her own gremlins on Sunday to score a two-stroke

<victory over fast-closing Michelle Estill in the ShopRite LPGA
'Classic.

Andrews tried to give the tournament away down the stretch
when she bogeyed No.,15, double bogeyed No; 16 and bogeyed
No. 17. After losing four strokes to par in three holes, Andrews
heldon to complete a 3-over-par74 and finish54holes at6-under
207.

She was two strokes ahead of Estill and three clear of Dottie
Mochrie, Barb Bunkowsky, Caroline Pierce and Kim Saiki.

Estill, seemingly out of contention after a 77 on Saturday, tied
the under-parrecord foratournamentroundwitha6~under65on
Sundayover the 6,235-yard (meter), par-71 Greate Bay Country
Club course. Pamela Wright shot a 6-under 64 in 1990when the
tournament,then known as the AtlanticCity Classic, was played
at the par-70 Sands Country Club.

Mochriehad a shot at Andrews but bogeyed the last two holes
to fall back into the four-way tie for third.Mochrie finished with
a 73, Bunkowsky shot 74, and Pierce and Saiki each had 71s.

In overcoming her late stumbles, Andrews won for the third
time this season, adding to earlier victories in the Dinah Shore
and Ping-Welch's Championship.The ShopRite title was worth
,$75,000,increasingAndrews' earningsforthe year to$ 341,278.

Amy Alcott and Betsy King each fell short of the one victory
needed to gain automatic entry into the LPGA Hall of Fame.
Alcott shot a l-under 71 to finish at even-par 213 and King, 4
under when play began, skied to a 76 and a final 214.

Defending champion Shelley Hamlin shot a 74 for 216.
Continued on page 15

Andrews wins'LPGA
Classic championship

By JEFFREY BRODEUR

Jockey McCarron gets
6,OOOth horse race
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) 
ChrisMcCarronbecame thethird
jockey to ride 6,000 winners be
fore theageof 40 when he guided
Andestine to a neck victory over
Golden Klair in the $162,400
Milady Handicap at Hollywood
Park on Sunday. ,

McCarron,39,joinedBillShoe
maker and Laffit Pincay as the
only jockeys to reach 6,000 wins
beforeage40. McCarronjoins 10
others with at least 6,000 win-

.Nicklaus'
bid stalls'
.in Senior
,'PGA, , '

again to become the first British
man since 1973 to make the
quarterfinals.

"I know the crowd will be be
hindJeremy, but whateverthe re
sults1knowtheywillstillapplaud
mewhether I win or lose,"Forget
said.

Forget is ranked 1,130th in the
worldaftermissing a yearof.play
with a knee injury that required

Contmued on page 15-
D~ARBORN, Mich. (AP) -Jack
NIcklaus wasn't in contention to
win the Senior Players Champi
onshipwhenfinal-roundplay be
gan Sunday.

DaveStockton wasleadingand
playing great: Jack was 10back.

Afternineholes,though, hewas
five underpar, and fans couldn't
help but entertain thoughts that
theGolden Bear was makingone
ofhis trademarklastdaycharges,
the kind thatearned him the label
as golf s greatest player.

"When1made31 on thefrom,"
he said, "I figured 1was right in
there. Dave had to make par to
stayon topandpar is nota gimme
on this course. to

Nicklaus made birdie at Nos.
10and 12 to add to the anticipa
tion,gettinghim to withinfive of
Stockton's lead.

Then, just like that, his charge
camecrashingdownbetweentwo
trees.

"I hit my tee shot to the left,
which was fine," Nicklaus said.
"I figured 1would clear the trees
and be in decent shape.to

The ball didn't clear. instead
hitting a branch and landing in a

Continued on page 15

boy, has been comparing notes
with Becker and Jeremy Bates,
who say the recent birth of sons
hasimprovedtheirtennisbymak
ing them less obsessed with the
game.

"Yes, it made mecalmer,"said
Becker, a three-time Wimbledon
champion. "Itmade merealizethat
tennis is not the most important
thingintheworldforme.Ofcourse
I'm going to give it 110 percent,
butI thinkI'm muchcalmeronthe
tenniscourt than I was before."

Certainly fatherhoodhasn 'thurt
hisgame. Beckerhaslostonlyone
set beading into his fourth-round
match Monday against ninth
seededAndreiMedvedev.

ForgetplaysBatesina fathervs.
fathershowdownonCentreCourt.
The two also played in the fourth
roundtwo years ago, with Forget
winning and Bates will be trying

ledthe Lakersto fi veNBAcham
pionships, then retired in 1992
after he was' diagnosed with the
AIDS virus.

Johnson briefly returned to the
teamfor the final 16gamesof the
1993-94 season as interim head
coach, and remains close to the
team. Johnson has described his
relationship with Lakers' owner
Jerry Buss as father-son.

After his retirement. Johnson
made several moves toward the
front office. He was part of a
groupthat lost a bidfor anexpan
sion franchise in Toronto, and he
reportedly negotiatedas part of a
group to buy the Minnesota
Timberwolves.'

The Timberwolves were to be
sold for $ 152.5 million to Top
Rankof Louisiana, whichwanted
to take them to New Orleans, but
the deal was overturned by the
NBA.

ds smash Padres,12-4
By TERRY KINNEY Hal Morris had his third four- seems to work in unison. Guys whereas Mitchell had 19 in all of Morris said. He didn't put any

hit game of the season, Barry start picking it up. Lark's been 1993, when he played in only 93 special significance on reaching
Larkinextendedhis hittingstreak hittingtheballaton, soyou figure games because of a variety of 100 hits in the same game as the
to 19 games and Kevin Mitchell Morris is going to hit the ball a ailments. NL batting leader.
matchedhisentire 1993homerun ton, and Mitchell's got to hit the And Morris, who missed two "I'rnjust happy tobe able togo
production. ball a ton, and (Reggie) Sanders months with a shoulder separa- out and play this year and not be

"When you get an assembly and (Tony) Fernandez and right tion last year, is within 20 hits of on the DL," he said.
line of hitters like they have, on down the line." his 1993output. Gwynn said he pays no atten-
sooner or later you're going to Larkin, with three hits, is at a 'I felt better up there the last tion to when he reaches 100hits.
breakout,"saidTonyGwynn,the season-high .287 after a miser- couple of at-bats," said Morris, "It's not a big deal," said
NL leader at .388. able _ and unlucky_ start. who reached the lOO-hit plateau Gwynn, who was 2-for-4 before

"Good hitters will always hit. Mitchell'stwo-runhomerin the thesamedayas Gwynn. "If I miss leaving the game. "Good hitters
Like Larkin; you knew he was third was his 19th. It carne in the a few games, like I did last week are going to hit, and Hal is going
going to turn it around. And it Reds' 74 game of the season, at Atlanta, it takes me about a to have a lot of success in this

week to get back." leaguebecauseof the wayhe uses
It was the sixth career four-hit the entire field."

day for Morris, who said his sue- San Diego manager Jim
cess is mostly instinctive. Riggleman said he lifted Gwynn

"I just go up and try to sting the in the seventh.
bat hard and be aggressive," "'C"-:o""'n"t~in""'u--:"e-:d"-0="'n=-=p-a-g-e-'1rw5

CINCINNATI (AP) -The Cin
cinnatiRedsare riding a wave of
phenomenal hitting, with better
than average pitching and field
ing, as they take a 3{-game lead
intotonight's series openerat NL
Central contenderHouston.

The Reds' collective batting
average of .291 leads the league,
thanks to a 19-hit barrage in
Sunday's 12-4 win over the San
Diego Padres.

Big guns try to keep cool
as Wimbledon heat mounts

By DAVID CRARY

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) •
Though the beat is on as a wild
Wimbledonenters itssecondweek,
the rhetoric fromsomeof themost
feared contenders is anything but
warlike.

Boris Becker is extolling the
joys of fatherhood. Guy Forget is
complimenting the British fans
whowillbe rootingforhis defeat
And Goran Ivanisevic, famed as
much for his hot temper as his
sizzling serve. describes his new
selfas quiet and cool.

"I'm playing mentally much
more cool this year," Ivanisevic
said. "If I'm confident, I'm less
nervous. In Paris (at the French
Open), I was more nervous, but
hereI'mjustveryquiet.It's niceto
playon grass."

Forget, father of a 4-year-old
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Magic Johnson to be
part-owner of Lakers....
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Magic
Johnson will become part-owner
of the Los Angeles Lakers in a
deal thatcould be completed this
week, according to a report pub
lished Sunday.

Johnson's stake in the team
would probably be less than 10
percent, but he apparently would
have a front-office role, the Los
Angeles Times reported.

Lon Rosen, Johnson's agent.
confirmed toTheAssociated Press
that a deal was imminent but de
clined to name the team with
which Johnson was negotiating.

"We're very close to making a
deal," he said. "It's going to be
announced in the very near fu
ture. Earvin willbeinvolvedinall
aspects of the team, not just the
basketball operations."

The Lakers are the only team
Johnson played for after he left
Michigan State in 1979. Johnson

SPORTS~

1\
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